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Non-responsive Record

From: Kellie Fiedorek [mailto: (b)(6) @adflegal.org] 
Sent: Tuesday, May 16, 2017 5:34 PM 
To: Hanrahan, Peggi (OAG) <phanrahan@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: invitation 

Hi Peggi, 

Hope you’re doing well!  I’ve attached an invitation from our President and CEO, Mike Farris, for General Sessions to keynote 
the closing banquet of our Religious Liberty Summit on Thursday, July 13th at the Ritz Carlton Laguna Niguel in Dana Point, CA. 
This banquet concludes a four day invitation-only, off-the-record gathering of strategic allies, including state attorneys general, 
state solicitors general, partners and senior associates in top firms, public intellectuals, and business and church leaders. 

We expect to have around 500 people in attendance at the closing dinner, which will also be off-the-record.  We will of course 
cover General Sessions’ airfare, hotel, and other expenses, as well as provide an honorarium, to the extent permitted by law. 

If you have any questions at all, my direct number is (b) (6) .  We would be so honored if General Sessions is able to 
attend! 

Best, 
Kellie 

Kellie Fiedorek 
Legal Counsel 
202-393-8690 (Office)
(b) (6)
(b) (6)

 (Direct Dial)
 (Mobile) 

202-347-3622 (Fax) 
KFiedorek@ADFlegal.org 
ADFlegal.org 

This e-mail message from Alliance Defending Freedom and any accompanying documents or embedded messages is intended for the named recipients only. 
Because Alliance Defending Freedom is a legal entity engaged in the practice of law, this communication contains information, which may include metadata, 
that is confidential, privileged, attorney work product, or otherwise protected from disclosure under applicable law. If you have received this message in error, 
are not a named recipient, or are not the employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to a named recipient, be advised that any review, 
disclosure, use, dissemination, distribution, or reproduction of this message or its contents is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, 
please immediately notify the sender and permanently delete the message. PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL 

https://ADFlegal.org
mailto:KFiedorek@ADFlegal.org
mailto:phanrahan@jmd.usdoj.gov
https://adflegal.org


A 
ALLIANC, DUU<DlNG 

FREEDOM 

May 16, 2017 

The Honorable Jeff Sessions 

Attorney General of the United States 

U.S. Department ofJustice 

950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 

Washington, DC 20530-0001 

Dear Mr. Attorney General: 

In July, Alliance Defending Freedom is convening an invitation-only, off-the-record Summit 

on Religious Liberty. This event will bring together strategic allies, including s tate attorneys 

general, partners and senior associates in top firms, public intellectuals, and business and 

church leaders to develop legal and cultural strategies to ensure religious liberty flourishes 

throughout the United States. 

We would be honored to have you join us as the keynote speaker at our closing banquet on 

the evening ofThursday, July 13th at the Ritz-Carlton Laguna Niguel in Dana Point, California. 

Recent years have brought unprecedented government intrusion on Americans' most 
cherished freedoms. But as a stalwart leader in the fight for religious liberty and respect for 

conscience, your appointment as Attorney General marks the beginning of a new era in our 

country and makes you the ideal person to address this important gathering. We anticipate 

having close to 500 people in attendance. 

We wilJ, of course, cover your expenses and provide you with an honorarium and a suite at 

the Ritz-Carlton for the duration ofyour stay (to the extent permitted by law). 

Please let us know ifyou have any questions. Our Event Director, Johanna Seiter, is available 

by email at~ (b)(6) ADFlegal.org, or by telephone at (b) (6) 

Thankyou for considering this invitation a nd for your friendship over the years. We are very 

grateful for you, and are routinely in prayer for you as you faithfully carry out your new role. 

Sincerely, 

Michael Farris 

President, CEO, and Genera l Counsel 

Alliance Defending Freedom 

https://ADFlegal.org


Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

From: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

Sent: 

To: (b)(6) ADFlegal.org 

Subject: tomorrow 

Attachments: tomorrow 

Monday, July 10, 2017 11:07 AM 

~ 



 

 

 

 

- --From: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 
To: @ADFlegal.org 
Subject: 
Date: 

tomorrow 
Monday, July 10, 2017 11:06:53 AM 

(b)(6)

Hey Kellie, 

Can you give me a call when you get a chance? Thanks, 

Rachael 

Rachael Tucker 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 
202.616.7740 

https://ADFlegal.org


Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA) 

Sent: Tuesday, July 18, 2017 1:26 PM 

To: (b) (6) 

Subject: RE: AG Sessions remarks 

Hi Jeryl, 

Thank you for your question. The Justice Department declines to comment, however, the speech was 
released July 13, 2017 and may be found here: http://thefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff
sessions-delivered-to-christi-an-first-amendment-lawyers/ 

Best regards, 
Lauren 

Lauren Ehrsam 
Spokeswoman and Media Affairs Specialist 
0: (202} 307-0046 C: (b) (6) 

From: Jeryl Bier [!!m~a:!!il~t:llilmi 

Sent: Monday, July 17, 20171<0:14 PM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: AG Sessions remarks 

When will the DOJ be posting AG Sessions remarks to the ADF on 7/11/17? If the r emarks will' not be posted, 
why not? 

Thanks, 
Jeryl Bier 
Freelance Writer 
(b) (6) 
Text on What's App, Confide 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
http://thefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff


Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren (0PA) 

Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 6:22 PM 

To: Press 

Cc: Sutton, Sarah E. (0PA); Laco, Kelly (OPA) 

Subject: Re: CBN News Re-quest for Comment 

Hi Mak, 

Than you you for your question. We would refer you back to the, especially the parts on religious 

liberties. 

Thank you! 
Lauren 

From: Martin, Mark [m ailto:mark.martin@cbn.org] 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 4:08 PM 

To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: CBN News Request for Comment 

Hello, 

CBN News ofThe Christian Broadcasting Network is doing a story on the controversy 
surrounding Attorney General Jeff Sessions' speech at Alliance Defending Freedom's Summit 
on Religious Liberty th is week. We are requesting comment from Attorney General Sessions 
regarding the following statement issued by Richard Cohen, president of the Southern Poverty 

Law Center: 

"It was inappropriate for Attorney General Sessions to lend his credibility to the group by 
appearing before it, arnd it was ironic that he would suggest that the rights of ADF sympathizers 
are under attack when the ADF is doing everything in its power to deny the equal protection of 
the laws to the LGBT community." 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Mark Martin 
Reporter/Anchor 
CBN News 
The Christian Broadcas.ting Network 
(b) (6) 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:ailto:mark.martin@cbn.org


Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA) 

Sent: FridayJ July 14, 2017 6:20 PM 

To: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Cc: Flores., Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Subject: Re: CBN News Request for Comment 

Sounds good! 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 3:17 PM, Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

(b) (5) 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 6:16 PM, Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

(b) (5) So maybe we just point 
them back to the speech. 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 5:54 PM, 'Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
wrote: 

(b) (5) 
Sent from my iPhone 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 2:25 PM, Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
<sif1ores@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

(b) (5) 
On Jul 14, 2017, at 5:06 PM, Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 
<lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sif1ores@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


Hi Sarah, 

(b) (5) 
Thank you, 
Lauren 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 2:00 PMJ Press 
<Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

Thanks! 

From: Martin, Mark 
[mailto:mark.martin@cbn.org) 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 4:08 
PM 

To: Press 
<Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: CBN News Request 
for Comment 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:mark.martin@cbn.org
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: FridayJ July 14, 2017 6:18 PM 

To: fhrsam, Lauren {OPA) 

Cc: FloresJ Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Subject: Re: CBN News Request for Comment 

(b) (5) 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 5:54 PMJ Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA} <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

from: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: FridayJ July 14, 2017 5:05 PM 

To: Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA) 

Subje.ct: RE: CBN News Request for Comment 

(b) (5) 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 

Office: 202.616.0911 

Cell (b)(6) 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA} 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 5:01 PM 
To: Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: CBN News Reql.Jest for Comment 

(b) (5) 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Press <Press@]md.usdoj.gov> 
Date: July 14, 2017 at 2:00:29 PM PDT 

To: 11 Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA)11 <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: "Sutton, Sarah E. (OPA)" <sesutton@jmd.usdoi.gov>, 0 Laco, Kelly (OPA) 11 

<klaco@jmd.u.sdoj.gov> 
Subject: FW: CBN News Request for Comment 

Thanks! 

From: Martin, Mark fmailto:mark.martin@cbn.org) 
Sent: Friday~ July 14, 2017 4:08 PM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: CBN News Request for Comment 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:fmailto:mark.martin@cbn.org
mailto:klaco@jmd.u.sdoj.gov
mailto:sesutton@jmd.usdoi.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
https://Press@]md.usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

From: Ehr:sam, Lauren (OPA) 

Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 5:04 PM 

To: Laco, Kelly {OPA); Sutton, Sarah E. (OPA) 

Subject: Fwd: Media inquiry re. Sessions speech 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA}" <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> 

Date: July 14, 2017 at 2:03:19 PM POT 
To: "antonia.blumberg@huffpost.com" <antonia.blumberg@huffpost.com> 

Subject: Re: Media inquiry re. Sessions .speech 

Yes, these are the remarks. The Department ofJustice has no further comment. 

On background, and off the record, the remarks were published like you would an oped. 

Thank you, 

Lauren 

Lanren Ehrsam 
Spokeswoman and Media Affairs Specialist 
0 : (202) 307-0046 C: (b) (6) 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 2:00 PM, Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

Thanks! 

From: Antonia Blumberg (mailto:antonia.blumberg@huffpost.com] 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 4:29 PM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Media inquiry re. Sessions speech 

Hi there, 

fm a reporter at HuffPost and.am writing an article about Attorney General Jeff 
Sessions' speech to members ofthe Alliance Defending Freedom this week. The 
Federalist published a transcript ofthe speech - - can you confirm that this is the 
official transcript Sessions delivered to the group? 

Thank you. 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:antonia.blumberg@huffpost.com
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:antonia.blumberg@huffpost.com
mailto:antonia.blumberg@huffpost.com
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov


Antonia 

Antonia Blumberg 
Reporter I HuffPo st 
0 310 285.4057 IC ~ 
@Antornaf•.1,ran I antonia blumberg@huffposLcom 



Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 11:38 AM 

To: Gregory, Patrick; O'Malley, Devin (OPA) 

Subject: RE: Comments on AG Sessions's speech to ADF 

I would refer you to remarks ,given by t he AG: https:ljwww.justice.gov/opa/speech/attorney-general-jeff
sessions-delivers-remarks-2017-hate-crimes-summit 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Gregory, Patrick (mailto:pgregory@bna.com) 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 201711:36AM 
To: Prior, Ian {OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov>; O'Malley, Devin (OPA) <domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Comments on AG Sessions's speech to ADF 

Good morning, 

I am writing a story today about Attorney General Sessions's closed-door speech to Alliance Defending 
Freedom this week. 

The speech has been criticized as showing that Sessions '1is not committed to st anding up to anti-LGBT hate'' 
and that the Republican Party is catering to an "extreme, fringe e lement." 

I was wondering if I could get a response or statement from anyone at DOJ? 

Thank you and regards always, 

Patrick 

Patrick Gregory 
Legal Editor 

Bloomberg BNA 

Direct[6JIGIIIIIIIII 
pgregory@bna_com 

mailto:domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:pgregory@bna.com
https:ljwww.justice.gov/opa/speech/attorney-general-jeff


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

from: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 11:12 AM 

To: Hores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Subject: RE: I'm told DOJ did give Sessions speech to The Federalist 

I literally just walked to your office to say the same thing 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 201711:11 AM 
To: Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior@j md.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: I'm told DOJ did give Sessions speech to The Federalist 

This. is. getting fun. 

Begin forwarded mess.age: 

From: Dominic Holden < dominic.holden@buzzfeecicom> 
Date: July 14, 2017 att 10:48:12 kM EDT 
To: "Prior, Ian (OPA)" <Ian.Prior@usdoj.gov> , "Flores., Sarah Isgur (OPA)" 

<SarahJsgur.Flores.@usdoj.gov> 
Subject: I'm told DOJ did give Sessions speech to The Federalist 

Hi, Ian and Sarah.. 

fve been informed that the Justice Department did give Sessions's remarks to the ADF summit on 
July 11 to The Federalist 

A few questions: 

Do Sessions or Justice Dept officials deny having released the remarks. to The Federalist? 

Given my understanding that you did. why did you release the remarks only to a conservative 
media outlet and not to news outlets? 

Why didn't you release it publicly, when the DARE speech and other events in closed-door 
settings were made public through official channels.? 

Did Sessions say anything in his remarks that are not in tfue prepared remarks. published by The 

Federalist? 

mailto:SarahJsgur.Flores.@usdoj.gov
mailto:Ian.Prior@usdoj.gov
mailto:dominic.holden@buzzfeecicom
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


Ifyou want to talk on the phone, I'm here for you. And rm always happy to chat on background 
or offthe record as needed. I just want to get the story right. My cell: (b) (6) 

Thank you. 

Dominic 

Dominic Holden IPolitical Reporter IBuzzFeed 
Desk: (646) 668-3199' IMobile: I@dominicholden 
111 East 18th St, New York, NY 10003 



Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

Sent: Friday, July 14, 201711:11 AM 

To: Sutton, Sarah E. (OPA); Laco, Kelly (0 PA) 

Subject: FW: Seeking info on AGs remarks to ADF 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 201711:llAM 
To: 'cjohnson@washblade.co-m' <cjohnson@washblade.com> 
Subject: RE: Seeking info on AGs remarks toADF 

Hi Chris, 

Thank you for you r question. We are able to confirm that they are his remarks and accurate. The Department 
of Justice has no further comment. 

Thank you, 
Lauren 

From: Chris Johnson [mailto:cjohnson@washblade.com] 
Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 9:32 AM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject:Seeking info on AGs remarks to ADF 

Greetings! 

The Federalist has posted remarks attnbuted to the attorney general during his appearance at the Alliance 
Defending Freedom sw:nmit. Can you confirm they're accmate? 

If so, the attorney general said DOJ guidance on religious freedom is forthcoming. Do you have any information 
about the timing or nature of this guidance? 

Thanks. 

Chris Johnson 
Washington Blade 
ChiefPolitical & White House Reporter 
Follow me on Twitter: 
https://twitter.com!chris johnson82 

https://twitter
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:cjohnson@washblade.com
mailto:cjohnson@washblade.com
mailto:cjohnson@washblade.co-m


Flores, Sarah Isgur (CPA) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Friday., July 14, 2017 10:16 AM 

To: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Subject: Re: AG's remarks at Tuesday's ADF event 

Perfect 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 10:09 AM, Prior, Ian {OPA} <IPrior@jmd .usdoj.gov> wrote: 

let's start responding in gifs 

https:ljgiphy.com/gifs/C4V08pAw6f1eM 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 14, 2017, at 10:07 AM, Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

Loi 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Alex Amend <alex.amend@splcenter.org> 
Date: July 14, 2017 at 9:39:44 AM EDT 
To: "Sarah.lsgur.Flores@usdoj.govn 
<Sarah.lsgur.Flores@usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: AG's remarks at Tuesday's ADF event 

Good morning, 

I'm writir:ig from the Southern Poverty law Center and would like 
to ask for- comment on how and when the DOJ decided to publish 
the Attorney General's prepared remarks at The Federalist. 

When did the DOJ decide to publish the Attorney General's 
remarks at The Federalist? What was the arrangement? Any 
clarification would be greatly appreciated. 

Thank you, 
Alex 

Alex Amend 

mailto:Sarah.lsgur.Flores@usdoj.gov
mailto:alex.amend@splcenter.org
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov
https:ljgiphy.com/gifs/C4V08pAw6f1eM
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


0.-ector of Researcil , lnteOigence Project 
Southern Poverty Law Center 

am 



Creighton, Kelly M (OPA) 

From: Creigh ton, Kelly M (OPA) 

Sent: Friday, July 14, 2017 8:45 AM 

To: FloresJ Sarah Isgur (OPA); Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Subject: RE: Alliance Defending Freedom 

I t hink this will work. There m ay be some push back because the remarks are not on a ".gov" site , but 
hopefully, this will help O!P clear outthe re quests. 

Thanks! 

1(L 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) 
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 7:14 PM 
To: Creighton, Ke lly M {OPA) <kcreighton@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Prior, Ian {OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Alliance Defending Freedom 

Posted! http:ljthefederalist.com/2017/ 07/13/heres-the-spee{:h-ieff-sessions-delivered-to-christian-first
amendment-lawyers/#. WWfKf D7wHHo.twitter 

Sauh Is~Floce, 
Director of Public _-\ffain 

mmlllll 
From: Creighton, Kelly M (OPA) 
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 20171:34 PM 
To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Prior, Ian (OPA} <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Alliance Defending Freedom 

Are we releasing/posting the remarks from this event? OIP has received about a dozen requests for the 
prepared remarks. 

Thanks. 

1(e!tj• Creigfi:ton 
Office Manager 
Office ofPublic Affairs 
U.S. ~arunem ofJustice 
950 Pennsylvania ,\s enue, NW 
Room 1321 
Wa~hington, DC 20530 
p 202.353.l847 
f 202.616.0904-

mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov
http:ljthe
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:kcreighton@jmd.usdoj.gov


Flores, Sarah ls.gur (OPA) 

From; Flores., Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 7:09 PM 

To: Williams, Pete (NBCUniversal) 

Subject: ADF 

http://thefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions-delivered-to-christian-first
amendment-lawyers/#.WWff<fD7wHl-lo.twitter 

.....,. 

Sa.ah Isgur Flore! 
Du-ectot of Public Aff.ai.rs-

https://Aff.ai.rs
http://thefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions-delivered-to-christian-first


Flores, Sarah l~gur (OPA) 

From: Flores., Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 6:11 PM 

To: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Subject: Re: Se-ssions comment to ADF in The Federalist? 

Yeah. (b) (5) 

On Jul 13, 2017, at 6:08 PM., Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

He already wrote his hit piece : https://www.buzzfeed.com/dominicholden/jeff-sessions
speech-retgious-freedom?utm t erm==. wf6xp25JAptt. wrRWISY6El 

(b) (5) · 

Ian 0. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent: Thursday, .J uly 13, 2017 6:07 PM 
To: Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: Sessions; comment to ADF in The Federalist? 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Dominic Holden <dominic.holden(a!buzzfeeclcom> 
Date: July 13, 2017 at 3:36:55 PM EDT 
To: "Flores, Sarah Isgw- (OPA)" <SarahJsgur.Flores@usdoj.gov>, "Prior, Ian 
(OPA)" <Ian.Prior@,usdoj.gov> 

Subject: Sessions comment to A.DF iu The Federalist? 

Are these the full complete remarks? And was this released by your office to The 
Federalist? 

http://thefederalistcoml2017/07/ l11ieres-the-speech- jeff-sessions-delivered-to
christian-first-amendment-lawyers/#:.WWfKfD7wHHo.twitter 

http://thefederalistcoml2017/07/l11ieres-the-speech-jeff-sessions-delivered-to
https://Ian.Prior@,usdoj.gov
mailto:SarahJsgur.Flores@usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
https://www.buzzfeed.com/dominicholden/jeff-sessions
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


Dominic Holden IPolitical Reporter IBuzzfeed 
Desk: (646) 668-3199 J Mobile: I adominic.holden 
111 East 18th St, New York, NY 10003 



Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 6:09 PM 

To: FloresJ Sarah Isgur (OPA} 

Subje.ct: RE: Se-ssions comment to ADF in The Federalist? 

No sh*t She rlock 

However, a person familiar with the situation toid BuzzFeed News that the Justice 
Department had provided the remarks to The F edernJist 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Ce ll: (b) (6) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) 
Sent; Thursday, July 13, 2017 6:07 PM 
To: Prior, Ian {OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: Sessions comment to ADF in The Federalist? 

mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 5:29 PM 

To: Horwitz, Sari 

Subject: adf 

http://thefederaHst.com/2017 /07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions-delivered-to-christian-fi rst
amendment-lawyers/ 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 

Office: 202.616.0911 
Celt: (b) (6) 

http://thefederaHst.com/2017


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

from: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 5:28 PM 

To: Kelly Cohen 

Cc: Flores., Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Subject: RE: AG's ADF remarks 

Not atthis time 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 

Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Kelly Cohen [mailto:kcohen@washingtonexaminer.com] 
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 5:01 PM 
To; Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj .goV> 
Cc: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: AG's ADF remarks 

thank you thank you. do either ofhave anything more to add about the religious guidance the AG talked about? 

and happy ahnost friday! 

kelly cohen 
justice reporter, washington examiner 

g (b) (6) 

• @politiGOHE..N_ 

On Thu, Jul 13, 2017 at 4:37 PM, Prior, Ian (OPA) <Ian.Prior@usdoj.gov> \\"fate: 

confirmed 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Kelly Cohen [mailto:kcohen@washingtonexaminer.com] 
Sent : Thursday, July 13, 2017 4:36 PM 
To: Prior, Ian {OPA} <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: AG'S ADF remarks 

Hi guys, Can you confinn to me that these are the Attorney General's remarks as given onTuesday to ADF? 
Thanks I http://thefederalist-eom/101 7 /07/ l 3/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions-delivered-to-christian-first
amendment-Iawvers/ 

http://thefederalist-eom/101
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:kcohen@washingtonexaminer.com
mailto:Ian.Prior@usdoj.gov
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.goV
mailto:kcohen@washingtonexaminer.com


kelly cohen 
justice re.porter, washington examiner 

~ (b) (6) 
• @politiCOHEN_ 



Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 5:16 PM 

To: Neuhauser, Alan 

Subject: RE: Sessions' Remarks to Alliance Defending Freedom 

Accurate. 

I do not know on the se cond 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 

Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Neuhauser, Alan [mailto:ANeuhauser@usnews.com] 
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 4:54 PM 
To: Prior, Ian {OPA} <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Sessions' Remarks toAlliance Defending Freedom 

Hi Ian, 

It looks like The Federalist h as a copy of the attorney general' s remarks to the Alliance Defending 
Freedom on July 11. We' re not planning a story on this, but can you confirm that these look accurate? 

If they are accurate, in the remarks, the attorney general mentions that the Justice Department "is 
finalizing the guidance" on religious liberty protections and that he expects "I will soon issue it." Do 
you know when those might be issued? 

Thank you very much. 

Best~ 
Alan 

Alan Neuhauser 
Reporter I U.S. New s & World Report 
aneuhauser@usnews.com I @al neuhauser 
Office: 202-955-2185 

mailto:aneuhauser@usnews.com
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:ANeuhauser@usnews.com


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 5:16 PM 

To: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

Subject: RE: Confirm Speech given by AG Sessions to Alliance Defending Freedom 

On background, we published it on the Federalist-like you would an op-ed 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 4:49 PM 
To: Prior, tan {OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj .gov> 
Subject: Fwd: Confirm Speech given by AG Sessions toAlliance Defending Freedom 

? 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarde-d message~ 

From: Rafi Schwartz <rnfi.schwartz@fusion.net> 
Date: July 13, 2017 at! 4:46:28 PM EDT 
To: "Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA)" <Lauren.Ehrsam/ll{usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: Con.firm Speech given by AG Sessions to Alliance Defending Freedom 

Hi Lauren, 

Thanks so much for the quick reply! Do you have any idea how the 
speech made it to The Federalist, and did the DOJ have any plans to 
release the transcript themselves at any point? 

Best, 
-Rafi 

On Thu, Jul 13, 2017 at 439 PM, Ehrsam,, Lauren (OPA) <Lauren.Ehrsam/tl:usdoj.gov> wrote: 

Yes. 

Thank you, 
Lauren 

Lauren Ehrsam 

https://Lauren.Ehrsam/tl:usdoj.gov
https://Lauren.Ehrsam/ll{usdoj.gov
mailto:rnfi.schwartz@fusion.net
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


::,pokeswoman and M edi.a Attall's :Speaahst 

0 : (202) 307-0046 C: (b) (6) 

Sent from my iPhone 

From: Rafi Schwartz_ (mailto:] 
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 3:50 PM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj .gov> 
Subject: Confi rm Speech given by AG Sessions to Alliance Defending Freedom 

Hello, 

My name rs Rafi Schwartz, and I'm a reporter with Fusion. 

Can the DOJ confirm the following is the speech deltvered 
by AG Sessions at an Alliance Defending Freedom event on 
Ju ly 117 

Thank you. 

http://thefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions
delrvered-ta-chrisUan-first-amendment-lawyers/#_WWfKfD7wHHo_twitter 

rafi schwartz 
rafi.schwartz@fusion.net 

rafi schwartz 
rafi.schwartz@fusion.net 

mailto:rafi.schwartz@fusion.net
mailto:rafi.schwartz@fusion.net
http://thefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior1 Ian (OPA) 

From; Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 4:19 PM 

To: fhrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

Subject: Re: Confirm Speech given by AG Sessions to Alliance Defending Freedom 

Yes 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 13, 2017, at 4:17 PM, Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

May I confirm? 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded mes.sage: 

From: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj .gov> 
Date: July 13f 2017 at 4:15:42 PM EDT 
To: "Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA)" <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: "laco, Kelly (OPA)" <klaco@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "Sutton, Sarah E. (OPA)" 
<sesutton@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: FW: Confirm Speech given by AG SeS-Sions to Allianoe Defending 
Freedom 

Thanks, 
Theresa 

From: Rafi Schw.artz [ mailto:rafi .schwartz@fusiorn .net] 
Sent:Thursday, July 13, 2017 3:50 PM 
To: Press <Press@ jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Confirm Speech given by AG Sessions to Alliance Defending Freedom 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:rafi.schwartz@fusiorn.net
mailto:sesutton@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:klaco@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

from: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 3:58 PM 

To: Jarrett, Laura 

Cc: Flores., Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Subject: Re: ts this for real/accurate? 

Yes 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 13, 2017, at 3:57 PM, Jarrett, Laura <Laura.Jarrett@tumer.com> wrote: 

http:ljthefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions-delivered-to-christian
first-amendment-lawyers/ 

http:ljthefederalist.com/2017/07/13/heres-the-speech-jeff-sessions-delivered-to-christian
mailto:Laura.Jarrett@tumer.com


Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

from: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 3:31 PM 

To: M.Z. Hemingway 

Cc: Prior, Ian (OPA} 

Subject: Re: go for it--send me and ian the link when its up 

Ian Jet's get this to folks who asked 

On Jul 13, 2017, at 3:10 PM~ M.Z. Hemingway (b) (6) > wrote: 

UP: http:ljthefederali st.com/2017 /07/13/heres-the-speech-ieff-sessions-delivered-to
christian-first-amendment-lawyers/ 

On Thu, Jul 13, 2017 at 11:25 AM, Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA} 
<Sarah.lsgur.Flores@lJsdoj.gov> wrote: 

Remarks of the Attorney General t o t he Alliance Oefending Freedom 

July 11, 2017 

Remarks as prepared for delivery 

Thank you for that introduction.. 

And thank you for the important work that you do every day to uphold and protect the 
right to religious hberty in this cowitry. This is especialfy needed today. 

While your clients vary from pastors to nuns to geologists, all ofns benefit from your 
good w ork-because religious hberty and respect for religion have strengthened this country 

from the beginning. 

In fact it was largely in order to enjoy and protect these rights that this country was settled and 
founded in the first place as those in this room especially know. 

Our concepts ofreligious freedom came to us through the development ofthe Western 

heritage offaith and reason. In America, Madison and Jefferson advanced those concepts. 
Their victory w as to declare religious freedom to b-e a matter ofconscience inherent in each 
individual not as a matter oftoleration grantedfrom the top_ I propose that in America our 
W1derstanding ofreligious freedom c.an only be understood within that heritage. 

Our Founders \visely recognized that religion is not an accident ofhistory or a passing 

circumstance. It is at the core ofthe human experience, and as dose to a universal phenomenon 

as any. Each one ofus considers \vith awe the stars in the sky and at the moral code within our 

mailto:Sarah.lsgur.Flores@lJsdoj.gov
https://st.com/2017
http:ljthefederali


hearts. Ev en today, in a rapidfy changing ,vorldl, a. majority of tie American peop]e tel!I Galmp 
that rel'igion is •ivery important" mtheir lives. 

W ith this ms.iight into hl!lman natm:e, they took c.are to reserve a permanent spaoe for 

freedom ofrdigion :in America. That space is the very fast line ofthe Bill of llights. 

And not just that line. Twd ve of the thineen co]orues authored state cons.titutiions that 

protected the :free exercise of religion. Six of the original l 3 states had established churches, but 

almost every state m ade acoo:mmochtions for religious minorities like Quakers or M em1:0rute:s. 

They did not msist 1th.at .all follow the Sfillle doctrines. Ev ery state cofllsnrut:ion at the time ofour 
Fomding- and now --mentions God 

Om- fu-st president, George \\1asbmgto:n, calledfor a nationcl day ofprayer. And he 
wrote to a Jewish congregation in Rhode Island that in Am.erica, "all.possess aJike Tu'berty of 
conscience.= 

In his farewell a:ddress, President W ashln~on famous])• caliled.teligioa 
the "'indispensable support ofpolitical prosperity [and a] great pillar ofhmnan happiness." He 

warned, '·1et us with caution indulge the snpposition that moral:ity can be maintained ,vithout 

religion .. . Reason- and -experience both forbid us to expect that national morality can prevail in 
excrusion of religious. principle." 

And Thomas Jdferson did. not mention on his tombstone iliat he had served ,i'JliS 

president. He named three acoomplishments: that he hadfounded the University ofVirg:irna., 

authored the Dedanmon oflndependence, and anthornd the ·statut-e of religious -freedom in 
Vi!rgimcili.. 

This national com:miitment to religious :freedom has continued throughout om histtory, and 

it has remained jest as in:iportant to our pms-perity and 11111ty ever since. 

When Alexis de T ocgueville visited this country , be noted "in France I had allmost 

always seen the spirit of religion. and the spirit offreedom mard1mg in opposite directions. But in 
America I foood they were intimately muted and that they reigned in common over the same 

country." 

Anci of course it was faith that inspired M artin L mher King,. Jr . to march and strive to 
make this country stronger yet. His was a religious movement The faith that t:mtb would 
overcome. He srud iliat w,e "must not seek: to so]ve the problem." of .segregation merdy for 

poritica1 rea:sons, but "in the final analysis, we must get rid ofs,egregation bec.au-!',e it is sinfu[ " It 

miderrnmed the promise, as he descn:bed it, that '"each incividuru has certain basic rights that are 
neither derived.nom nor conferred by the state...they are gifts.from the bands oflthe J\1:mighty 

God" 

So om :fr-eed.om as citizens has always been me:xtricably ~ed \vith our religions 

fmodom. as a people.. It has protected. both the iieedom io worship ruid the ueedom not to 
believe as well 

To an amazing d.egr:ee, the vahi:e ofrel::igion is totally missed by many today. Our :inside

the-befuvay cro\-vd has no idea how much good is being -done in this country eve!}' day by our 
faith communities. They teach right behavior, they give purpose to life, and they support order, 

lav.:1nliless. and persona] dis,c.rplme while comforting th.-e sick. snpport:ing families. and gM11g 

https://fr-eed.om
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support to thos-e mneed_ They are there at birth and death_ 

Ent the cultm:a] climate has become ]ess hospitable to people offaith and to rdgious 
belief i\ndmrecent years, niany Americans have felt that their needom to practice their faith 
h&S been under attaclc 

This feeling is understandab]e_ Just fa.st ye.rr, a. Harv:ai:d. Law professor p11blidy mged 
judges to ..take aggressiveJy :li:oernJ positions__ _The cullrure ,va:rs are over_ They lost; we won __ _ 

Taking a. hard me is better than trying to accommodate the lo~ers-" 

A lot ofpeople m-e concem.ed about what this. changing cuhmal dimate means fof the 
fumr,e of religious fitberty in this country_ 

The chalilenges om nation faces today concerning our historic First Amendment right to 
the "'free exercise.,, ,ofom faith have become .acute_ I believe that this recent election w.as 

s~gnmcanrli• impacted by this concern and that this motivated many voters_ President Tramp 

made a prolll!S;e that was heanl In substance, be said he respected people offaith md ·he 
promisied to protect ;them in the nee exercise of th.eir fruth_ 'This promise was well receivedL 

How ·then should w e dea] with thls matter? America has never thought itself to be a 
theocracy_ Our fom1ders, at least the most a11ocufate of them, bclieved oil gov ernment existed 
as a protector of religious rights ofAmericans that weire es.sentia] to being a created hwnan 
bemg_ 

The gO¥ernment did. not exist to promote religioos doctrine nor to take sides in 1;:e!igious 
dlisputes that ha<l as they w ell knew, caused wars and death :in Emope_ or was it the 
government's role to imma.ne~e the eschaton, as Bill Buckley reminded. us_ The government's 

ro]e was to provide the gr.em s.ocular s.tructur,e that would protect the rights. ,of rul citizens to frnOO. 
their duty to reJiate to God as their conscience .cfictmed and to gnai:antee the citizen's right to 
exercise that faith_ 

The gov ernment wowd not take sides., .and would not get between God ,and m<ill_ 
Religious rights were namr.alf rights,, not subject to government infringement, as. the Vrrgirna 
Assemb]y once elog;nent]y declai:-ed 

Any r,eview ofom nation's polkie~s must undei-stand tlm powetfuJ con.straint on our 
government and recogmze its soundness_ Yet, thiis mde.rstanding in no wa.y can be hel!d to 
contend that govemtnent should be hosti1e to people offa11th and is obfiigated to -deprive publ!ic 

life ofalil r,eliigious. ,expr,es.·sion_ 

In all of this llit:igation and debate, this Department ofJustice \\-rill never allow -this secular 
government ofoms to demand. that sincece ~eligious beliefs be abandoned W e v.-ill not :require 
American c~en,s to give mtellecmal assent to doctrines that are contrary to thcir religious 
beliefs_ And iliey must be allowed to exercise those beliefs as the First Am.endment gmnantees_ 

Vile will defend :freedom ofconscience resoml: el)•_ That is inrilienabie_ That is onr 
heritage_ 

Since he was elected,, President Trump has been an m.i,vavering defender of rni gious 

]r"berty_ He has promised th1l.i under a Trump Admims.t:rntion, «the federal government \\-i:1 never, 

https://concem.ed


ever penahze any person tor their protected rellgious beJiets ... 

And he is ful:filling that promise. First, President Trump appointed an outstanding 
Supreme Court Justice with a track record ofapplying the law as written, Neil Gorsuch. I have 
confidence that he will be faithful to the full meaning ofthe First Amendment and protect the 

rights of all Americans. 

The President has also directed me to issue guidance on how to apply federal religious 

liberty protections. The Department is finalizing this guidance, and I will soon issue it. 

The guidance will also help agencies follow the Religious Freedom Restoration Act. 
Congress enactedRFRA so that, ifthe federal government imposes a burden on somebody' s 
religious practice, it had better have a compelling reason_ That is a demanding standard, and it's 
the law ofthe land_ We will follow it just as faithfully as we follow every other federal law_ If 
we're going to ensure that religious hberty is adequately protected and our country remains free, 
then we must ensure that RFRA is followed. 

Under this administration, religious Americans will be treated neither as an afterthought 
nor as a problem to be managed The federal government will actively find ways to 
accommodate people of all faiths._ The protections enshrined in the Constitution and our laws 
protect all Americans including when we work together, speak in the public square, and when 
we interact with our :government. We don't ,vaive our constitutional rights when we participate 
fully in public life and civic society. 

This administration., and the upcoming guidance, will be animated by that same 
American view that has led us for 241 years: that every American has a right to believe, 
worship, and exercis.e their faith in the public square. It has served this country well, and it has 
made us not only one of the tolerant cmmtries in the world, it has also helped make us the freeist 
and most generous_ Thank you_ 

Sarah Isgur Flores 

Director of Public _..\ffau:s 

(b) (6) 



Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

From: Flores., Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 2:28 PM 

To: Howar-d Kaplowitz 

Subject: RE: Remarks to Alliance Defending Freedom 

Off the record: We don't traditionally ever send out remarks from events closed press. Oftentimes the 
remarks themselves are more bullets or short hand and therefore there's nothing formal to send. In this 
case, we are publishing his remarks with the federalist. I expect they'll have it up shortly. 

Sarah l!gui: Flore;; 
D irector of Public _.l._ffaii:~-
From: Howard Koplowitz [mailto:HKoplowitz@al.com) 
Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 2:14 PM 
To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoJ.gov> 
Subject: Remarks to Alliance Defending Freedom 

Hi Sarah, 

Are those remarks going to be publicly released? And if not, what's the reasoning for not releasing? Thanks. 

Best, 

Howard Koplowitz 
Reporter 

MIDIA GROUP 

HKopJowitz@al.com 
(b) (6) 

www.al.com 
Aboutus 
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Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

From: Flores1 Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 2:24 PM 

To: Brand, Rachel (OASG); Tucker, Rachael (OAG}; Hunt, Jody (OAG) 

Cc: Crowell, James (ODAG); Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Subject: ADF remarks 

We' re going to publish the AG's remarks as prepared for delivery w the federalist. Wanted yall to be able to 
see it since he made a few changes when he edited it himself: 

Thank you for that introduction. 

And thank you for the important work that you do every day to uphold and protect the right to religious 
hberty in this country. This is especiaily needed today. 

\Vhile your clients vary from pastors to mms to geologists, all ofns benefit from your good work
because religious hberty and respect for religion have strengthened this country from the beginning. 
In fact it was largely in order to enjoy and protect these rights that this cowitry was settled and founded in the 

first place as those in this room especially know. 
Our concepts ofreligi.-Ous freedom came to us through the development ofthe Western heritage offaith 

and reason. In America, Madison and Je:fferson advanced those concepts. Their victory was to declare 
religious freedom to be a matter ofconscience inherent in each :individual, not as a matter oftoleration granted 

from the top. I propose that in America our understanding ofreligious freedom can only be understood within 
that heritage. 

Our Founders wisely Tecognized that religion is not an accident ofhistory or a passing circumstance. It 
is at the core ofthe hmnan experience, and as dose to a universal phenomenon as any. Each one ofus 

considers ,,.iith a,ve the stars in the sk'")' and at the moral code within our hearts. Even today, in a rapidly 
changing world, a majority of the American people tell Gallup that religion is 'very important" in their lives. 

With this insight into human nature, they took care to reserve a permanent space for freedom ofreligion 

in America. That space is the very first line ofthe Bill ofRights. 
And not just that line. Twelve of the thirteen colonies authored state constitntions that protected the free 

exercise ofreligion. Six ofthe original 13 states had established. churches, but ahnost every state made 
accollllllodations for religious minorities hke Quakers or Mennonites. They did not insist that allfollow the same 

doctrines. Every state constitution at the time ofour Fowiding-and now---mentions God. 
Our first president, George Washington, called for a national day ofprayer. And he "\VTOte to a Jewish 

congregation in Rhode Island that in America, "all possess alike hberty ofconscience."' 
In his farewell address, President Washington famously called religion the .. indispensable support of 

political prosperity [and a] great pillar ofhwnan happiness."' He warned, "let us with caution inchtlge the 
supposition that morality can be maintained without religion ...Reason and experience both forbid us to expect 

that national morality can prevail in exclusion ofreligious principle." 
And Thomas Jefferson did not mention on his tombstone that he had served as president. He named 

three accomplishments: that he had founded the llniversity ofVirgini~ authored the Declaration of 
Independence, and authored tthe statute ofreligious freedom in Virginia. 

This national commitm..ent to religious freedom has continued throughout onr history, and it has remained 

just as important to our prosp-erity and unity ever since. 
When Alexis de Tocqueville visited this country, he noted "in France I had ahnost always seen the spirit 

ofreligion and the spirit offreedom marching in opposite directi:ons. But in America I found they were intimately 
--~ -..:1-- .J ._t. _ .._,1;:L.. - ... __ :_ __ .J ~ .... --••• •,••-- -••-••""'•- --•••- __ .,., _ ..,_ • .,.,. 



mntedl. andl. tnat they reigned m common over tne same country_ 

And ofcomse it was f.mh that inspired Martin Luther Kmg, Jr_ to march and strive to ma:kie this ommtry 
stronger yet. ffis was a. lrdigions movement. The faith that trul:h would overcome. He said that we "must not 
seek to s-o1¥e the p:roMeni" of segregation merely for political reasons, but '"in the :fuia] ana1ysis, we must get rid 
ofsegregation because it is si,flml.'" It undennined' the pro~e, as lie desc.n'bed it, that "each mdividnal has 
certain basic rights that are neither derived fmm nor conferred by the stat\e__ .they me gills from the hands of the 

Ahmghty God" 
So our £-,eedom as citizens has always. been :inextricab]y l!mkedl \\rith our relliigious needom as a poop]e. 

It has protected both the freedom to worship and the freedom mot to believe as "\vdl 
To an amazing degree, the vahi:e ofrelligi:on is totd)· missed by many today_ Om inside-the-h3fuvay 

crowd bas no idea. how much good iis being done in this coimb:)• every d!a:y by om faith oommunities. They 
teach right behavior, they give purpose to l!ife, and they support order, fa""ful!ness, and. personal ~scipline while 
comforting the sick, supporting families, and giving support to those m need. They are there at bmh and death. 

Bnt the cmrurcl climate has become less hospitable to people offailh and to rdigiou.s. belief_ .And :in 
recent years, many Americaru; have foit that their freedom to practice their faith bas been under attack. 

'This feeling iis. understandable. Just last year, a Hanrard Law professor puMidy mged. judges to "'take 
aggressively hl>eral. positions._ . The cnltme wars are over. They lost; we "\Von._.Taking a hard line is better than 
b:ymg to accommodate the losers.~ 

A lot ofpeop]e ar,e concerned about what this changing cmtm:al climate means for the futm:e ofrdiigious 
liberty in this country_ 

The d:iallenges ow nation faces today concerning om historic F nst A.mendment right to the ""fr,ee 
exercise= ofom faith have become acute. I beI:ieve that this recent election was siignificantly impacted by this 

concern and. that this motivated many voters_ :President Trump made a. promise that was heard In substance, 
he said he i-,espected people offaith and he promised to protect them. in the nee exercise of their faith_ This 
P•Ollllse was well received_ 

How then shou'ld we deal with this matter? America.has never thought itself to be a thoocmcy. Our 
founders, at ?east the most art:icwate of them, believed. om government existed as a protector of:religious rights 
ofAmericans that were essenfia] to being a created hmnan. bem_g. 

The government did a-ot exist to promote religious doctrine nor to truce sides in -religious disputes that 
hrad, as they well knew, ca:D-sed wars and death in Emope. oi- \Vas it the government' s -role to .immanetize the 

eschaton, as Bill. Buckley reminded us. The goverm:nent s role was to pmvide the great seccliil structure that 
would protect the rights of ,a]I citizens to fw@'I their dnty to .e ate to God as their conscience dictated and to 
guarantee tbe citizen,. s right to ex,ercise that faith. 

The government would not take sides, illld wouid not get bet\veen God and man. Rel!igious rights were 
natural! rights, not subject to government i:nmngement, as the Virginia Ass1embfy once eloquently dedared_ 

lu1y r•eview ofom nat:ioa' s policies must understand this powerlul constraint on om government and 
-rooogmze its soundness_ Yet, this ooderntmd!ing in no way can be hcld to contend that government sho\Jld be 
hos.tie to people offaith and is obligated to deprive public life ofall religious expression. 

fu all of this litigation and debate, thls Department ofJusltice will never <lllow this secu]ar government of 

oms to demand that sincere religious beliefs be abandoned We Vlill not .equire American citizens to gi¥e 
intellectual assent. to doctrines that .are contrary to their icligious beliefs_ And they must be allowed to exercise 
those beliefs as the First Amemdment guarantees. 

TJ,l e ,vill defendfreedom ofconscience resomtdy. That is irnilienabte. That is our heril:ag,e. 
Smee he "\Vas elected, President Tn:imp has been an un1ovavering defender of rdigi.mllS frberty. He has 

promis,ed that m1der a Trump Adwmis.tration, <'the federal govemment. \Vill nev:er, ·ever penawe im)' person for 
their protected :religious beliefs." 

And he is fulfilling that promise. First, President T111mp appointed an outstanding Supr,eme Court Justice 
with & trade :record ofapplying the fa.w as written,. eil Gorsuch_ I have confidence that he will be fanhful to the 
fu1l meaning of the First Amendment and protect the rights ofall Americans. 

The President has also directed me to issue guidance om how to apply federall religious hDeflJ' 

p:rot.ections. The Department :is fuaJmng this guidance, and I will soon issl!le :it. 



The guidance will also help agencies follow the ReligioUJs Freedom Restoration Act. Congress enacted 
RFRA so that, ifthe federal government imposes a burden on s.omebody' s religious practice~ it had better have 

a compelling reason.. That is a demanding standard, arui it' s the law ofthe land. We will follow it just as faithfully 
as we follow every other federal law. If,ve're going to ensure that religious liberty is adequately protected and 
our cm:mtry remains free, then we must ensure that RFRA is followed. 

Under this admirustration, religious Americans will be treated neither as an afterthought nor as a 
problem to be managed. The federal government will actively find ,vays to accommodate people ofall faiths. 
The protections enshrined in the Constitution and our laws protect ail Americans including when we work 
together, speak in the public s.quare, and when we interact with our government. We don' t waive our 
constitutional rights when we participate fully in public life and ci\~c society. 

This administration, and the upcoming guidance, will be animated by that same American view that has 
led us for 241 years: that every American has a right to believe, worship, and exercise their faith in the public 
square. It has served this country well, and it has made us not only one of the tolerant comitries in the world, it 
has also helped make us the freeist and most generous. Thank you. 

Saiah Isgui Flores 
Dl!ectoi: ofPubli.c Affa.1n-



Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

From: Flores_, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 13, 2017 2:23 PM 

To: O'Malley, Devin {OPA); Prior, Ian (OP'A) 

Subject: adf ed its in the car 

Boss made some edits to his paper copy in the car-here are remarks as prepared 

Thank you for that introduction. 
And thank you for the important work that you do every day to uphold and protect the right to religious 

hberty in this cmmtry. This is especially needed today. 

While your clients vary from pastors to nuns to geologists, all ofus benefit from your good work

because religious hberty and respect for religion have strengthened this country from the beginning. 
In fact it was largely in order to enjoy and protect these rights tfuat this country was settled and founded in the 

first place as those in this room especially know. 
Our concepts ofreligtous freedom came to us through the development ofthe \Vestern heritage offaith 

and reason. In .tunerica, Madison and Jefferson advanced those concepts. Their victory was to declare 
religious freedom to be a matter ofconscience inherent in each individual, not as a matter oftoleration granted 

from the top. I propose that in Am.erica our understanding ofreligious freedom can only be understood within 
that heritage. 

Our Founders wisely :reco_gruzed that religion is not an accident ofhistory or a passing circumstance. It 

is at the core ofthe human experience, and as dose to a universal phenomenon as any. Each one ofus 
considers with awe the stars im the sky and at the moral code ·within our hearts. Even today. in a rapidly 
changing world, a majority of the American people tell Gallup that religion is "very important" in their lives. 

With this insight into human nature, they took ca:re to reserve a pennanent space for freedom ofreligion 

in America. That space is the very first line of the Bill ofRights. 
And not just that line. Twelve of the thirteen colonies authored state constitutions that protected the free 

exercise ofreligion. Six ofthe original 13 states had established churches. but ahnost every state made 
accommodations for religious minorities like Quakers or Mennonites. They did not insist that all follow the same 
doctrines. Every state constitution at the time ofour Founding-and now--mentions God. 

Oar first president, George Washington, called for a national day ofprayer. And he ,vrote to a Jewish 

congregation in Rhode Island that in America, ..all possess alike hberly ofconscience."' 

In his farewell address. President Washington famously called religion the "indispensable support of 
political prosperity [and a] great pillar ofhuman happiness."' He warned, '1et us with caution indulge the 
supposition that morality can be maintained without religion .. .Reason and experience both forbid us to expect 
that national morality can prevail in exclusion ofreligious principle. r. 

And Thomas Jefferson did not mention on his tombston e that he had served as president. He named 
three accomplishments: that he had founded the University ofVirginia, authored the Declaration of 

Independence, and authored t\he statute ofreligious freedom in Virginia. 

This national commitment to religious freedom has continued throughout our history, and it has remained 
just as important to our prosperity and unity ever since. 

When Alexis de Tocqueville visited this country, he note d "in France I had ahnost always seen the spirit 
ofreligion and the spirit offreedom mare.bing in opposite d:irectfons. But in America I found they were intimately 
united and that they reigned in common over the same country.~ 

And ofcourse it was faith that inspired ~larlin Luther King, Jr. to march and strive to make this country 
11cfornnt'TPr V P t J..+1c: 1u:1c ".-I -rPkm.n,:1c rnnV P1"'t1P1'l_t Th,,=,, -fa-it~ th";lt truth -,-.,n11l~ n·uP'l'"rnm_p "R"P c-;:1-tA that 1'11P nn1<:!t -nn.t 
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seek to solve the problem" of s,egreganon merdy for pol!iocal reasons,.but "in the final analysis, we must get rid 
of s.egregation becau!>e it is sinfuf" It unden:nined the promise, as he desc.n'bed it, that "each individual has 
certain basic rights that are neither derived fi-om nor conferred by the state___they ar,e gills nom the hands of the 
Almighty God" 

So our needom as citizens has a.]ways been inextric.ab]y limked ,,:rith our religious iieedom as a people_ 

It has protected both the :fre,edom to worship and the freedom mot to believe as w el!l 
To an amazing degree, the vrune of radigion is total)· miss ed by many today_ Om inside-the-beltway 

crowd has no idea how much good iis being done in thiis ommtry every day by om faith commnmties_ They 
teach right behavior, they give purpos,e to life, and they support order, fawfufuess, and personal discipline while 
comforting the sick, support:ing :families, and giving support to thoSJe in need_ They file ther,e at oirth and death.. 

But the cul!mra] dirmte has beoome less hospitable to p,eople offaith and to reigious belief. .And in 
recent years, many Americrul!S have fe]t that their needom to practice their faith has been 1:IDder attack_ 

This. feel:ing i.s undersrandab]e. Just last year, a Harvard Law profess.or publicly mged judges to ' 'take 
aggressively h'beraI positions ___The cultm:-e wars Me over_ They lost; we won ___ Takmg a hard l!me is better than 
rrymg to accommodate the ]osers_"' 

A lot ofpeople are concerned about what this changing cmtmal climate means for tl1e :futme ofrdigious 

h:'berty in tJm country_ 
The challenges our nation faces. today concerning om historic First Amendment right to the "'fr,ee 

exercise.,, ofom faith have become acute_ I believe that this rec,ent election was significantly impacted by this 
conoem and that this momated many, oters_ President Tn1mp made a promise that was beard_ In substance, 
be saidhe :r•espected people offruth and he promised to protect: them in the nee exercise of their faith_ This 

promi~e was we~ received_ 
Bow then should we deall v.ith: this matter? America has never thought itself to be a th.eocracy_ Om 

foooders., at ]east the most artticclate of them, believed om government existed as a protector ofreligious rights 

ofAmericans that were essential to being a created human being_ 
The government d iid niot exist to promote reltgious doctrine :nor to take sides. in £eiigious. d isputes. that 

ha.cl as they well! knew, cau5ied wars and death in Europe_ oi: w as nthe government' s. role to immanetize the 

esd:mton, as Bin Bucktey reminded us_ The gov ernment,, s role was to p:m,;,~de the great S,ecclar smi:ctme that 

would protect the rights of ;alil cmzens to fullfi1'I their duty to rdate to God as their conscience dictated and to 
guarantee the citizen' s right to exercise tha:t faith_ 

The gov ernment womLd.not take sides., and would not get benveen God and-man_ Rellgious rights were 
namra] rights, not subject to government mfrmgement, as the Vn-gin:ia Ass,emb]:y once doqnendy dee ared_ 

Anyr•eview of our nation' s po:lic-ies must wderst.and this powenw oonstramt on om govemm.ent and 
.:-ecognize its soundness. Yet, this nnderstan<lmg mno way can be hdd to contend. that gov ernment shoutd be 
hos.tiil!e to people offairl:h and is obligated to deprive public life of al;]) religious expression_ 

1n all of this. lmgarion and debate, this Department ofJustice will never allow this Siecmar gov ernment of 
ours to demand that smoere relligious beliefs be abandoned_ We will not reqwre American citizens to give 

mtelliecturu assent to doctrines that are contrary to their :religious beliefs_ And they must be aDow ed. to exercise 

thoSie hdiefs as the First Ame11dment gufil".antees_ 

W e will defend:freedom ofcon.science resomte1y. That is inalienable. That is om heritage. 
Since he was- dected,. President Trump has been an l!IDwavering defender of religious hberty_He has 

promised that under a Trump Administration, «the federal government wiill never, ever penabe any pers,on for 
their protected feliigions beliefs_= 

And he is full@ling that promise_ F iirs.t, President Trump appointed an outstandlmg Supreme Court Justice 

v.ith a. track record ofapp]ymg the law as -,,vrifien, N er] Gorsuch I have oonfidenoe that he wifill be faithfw to the 
full meaning of the First .A.mendment and p:roteot the rights ofall Americans_ 

The P'resident has also directted me to issue guidance on how to apply feder.a] religions hberty 
protections_ The Department is :finalizing this guidance, and I will s,oon issue :it 

The guidance 'Will also hdp agencies follow the Rdigious Fr,eedom Restoration Act. Congress enacted 

RFRA so that, l the :federal government imposes a burden on s.-0mebody's r,efigious practice, it: had better have 

https://profess.or


a compelling reason. That is a demanding standard, and it• s the law ofthe land. We will follow it just as faithfully 
as we follow every other fede:raf law. Ifwe're going to ensure that religious liberty is adequately protected and 
our country remains free, then we must ensure that RFRA is followed. 

Under this administration. religious Americans will be treated neither as an afterthought nor as a 
problem to be managed The federal government will actively find ways to accommodate people of all faiths. 
The protections enshrined in the Constitution and our laws protect allAmericans including when we work 
together, speak in the public s.quare, and when we interact with our government. We don' t waive our 
constitutional rights when we participate .fully in public life and civic society. 

This administration, and the upcoming guidance, will be animated by that same American view that has 
led us for 241 years: that every American has a right to believe, worship, and exercise their faith in the public 
square. It has served this country well, and it has made us not only one ofthe tolerant com1tries in the world. it 
has also helped make us the fireeist and most generous. Thank you. 

,CCX 

Sarah I~gw: Flore.; 
Du:ector of Public Affau:s-



Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

from: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Wedne sday, July 12, 2017 4:45 PM 

To: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Subject: Re: Alliance Defending freedom event 

I can't believe that headline. What a joke for a group that eias had 50 cases before the Supreme Court. 

On Jul 12, 2017, at 1:37 PM., Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior@tmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

http://ab en ews. go.com/Politi cs/j e ff-sessions-addresse s-a nti-lgbt-hate-gro up-doj/story? 
id=48593488 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {0PA) 
Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 4:33 PM 
To: Prior, Ian (0PA} <IPtior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: Alliance Defending Freedom event 

On Jul U, 2017, at 1:31 PM, Prior, tan {OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoi.gov>wrote: 

Here are the requests now: 

Sari 
Laura Jarrett 
l\i13C 
ABC 
Buz-.zfeed 
Blade 

IanD. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director ofPublic Mairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b)(6) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

mailto:IPtior@jmd.usdoj.gov
https://go.com/Politi
mailto:IPrior@tmd.usdoj.gov


Se nt: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 4:13 PM 
To: Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrioriaijmciusdo j.gov> 
Subject: Re: Alliance Defending Freedom event 

(b) (5) 

On Jul 12, 2017, at 1 =04 PM, Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior'.{tjmd.usdoj.gov> ,vrote: 

[GJDJIIIII 

IanD. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director ofPublic Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell (b) (6) 

Begin forwarded mess.age: 

From: "Jarrett, Laura" <Laura..Jarrett'a,turner.com> 
Date: July 12, 2017 at 4:03:04 PM EDT 
To: "Prior, Ian (OPA)" <Ian.Prior'Cl'usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Alliance Defending Freedom event 

I know we talked about this yesterday, but just wanted to 
circle back and double check you guys are sure you don,t 
want to release Sessions, remarks to the Alliance 
Defending Freedom group, or even provide a readout of 
what happened? 
I have to do something on it given that the group has cases 
in front ofSCOTUS and just want to make sure. 
Thanks. 

From: USDOJ-Office ofPublic Affairs (SMO) 

[mailto:USDOJ-Office.of.Public.Affairstaiusdoj.govl 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 11:.29 A..\11 
To: USDOJ-Office of Public Affairs (SMO) <lTSDOJ
Office.ofPublic.Affairs@usdoj.gov> 
Subject: DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PRESS 
GUIDANCE FOR JULY 11 , 2017 

<image00 1.jpg><image002.png> 
PRESS GUID.I\J"""'CE 
Tuesday, July 11, 2017 

ATTORJ\11:Y GE:N"ERAL 

1:30 p.m. CDT Attorney General Jeff 
Sessions will travel to 
Dallas, Texas, to give 
remarks at the 30th 

mailto:Office.ofPublic.Affairs@usdoj.gov
mailto:USDOJ-Office.of.Public.Affairstaiusdoj.govl
https://Ian.Prior'Cl'usdoj.gov
https://IPrior'.{tjmd.usdoj.gov


D.A.R.K International 
Training Comerenoe 
about the opioid epidemic. 
Gaylord Texan Resort & 

Convention Center 
l 5 ()1 ,Gaylord Trail 
Grape-vine, Texas 76:05 1 
OPENPRE-SS 

5:30 p _m_ PDT Attorney General Jeff 
Sessions ,vill give remarks 
,at the Alliance Defending 

Freedom: Summit on 
Religious Liberty. 
Orange County, CA 

CLOSED PRESS 

PRJ:SS RELEASES 

The Attorney Genera] will issue one press reieasie tod!ay. 
(Prior) 

The .4ntitmst Division \vill issue one press release today. 
{Ahueg) 

The Crim.ma] Division v.-rill issue three press releases today. 
(Hombudde) 

EVENTS/HE.ARINGS 

There are no ~d1edWed public events 

NJGm DUTY OFFICER 

Department ofJustice 
Piliblic Affairs Offioe (2 02) 514-20 07 
Mer Hours (202) 514-2000 



O'Malley, Devin (OPA) 

From: O'Malley; Devin {OPA) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 4:44 PM 

To: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Subject: Dana Point 

Attachments: speech 7-12-17.docx; ATTOOOOl.txt 



INTRO: 

Ladies and gentlemen. Tonight we have with us a true champion of the Constitution of the United 

States. And a man that does not shrink back from defending every one of the Bill of Rights. We are 

particularly pleased of course at Alliance Defending Freedom and our allied organizations that we have a 

man that understands, believes in and defends the First Amendment of the United States Constitution. 

Our speaker tonight has an exemplary public record, and rather than detail that for you, I will let the 

man speak for himself. It is our great honor, our esteemed privilege to welcome tonight the 84th 

Attorney General of the United States, The Honorable Jeff Sessions. 

[Applause] 

SESSIONS: 

Thank you. 

Wow. 

Thank you all. 

Great. 

Thank you. Please. Thank you. 

Thank you a lot. 

Thank you. 

This is great. You have made my day. I was kind of getting worn down, now I feel a lot better. Such a 

fabulous group. And Mike, I just salute you and the accomplishments you and all of you have been 

involved in over these years since I guess 1993 and have become a force really, an intellectual 

powerhouse that's impacting our country, and I appreciate what you do. You contribute to making this 

country better. I had the experience on the armed services committee that travels around the world a 

lot as we tried to help countries to form good governments and write them constitutions and hand it to 

them, but it didn't work so well. It hasn't worked so well. We have an incredibly unique---~ a 

treasure of intellectual and legal strength that has benefitted this country in ways almost unimaginable. 

A lot of it we inherited, we inherited those traditions. We had jury trials before there was a United 

States government. We had parliament or something like that in our colonies, and so we were used to a 

lot of those things. So we built on them, but I guess you just don't walk in and give somebody this kind 

of thing and have them understand it when their entire cultural and legal tradition has been quite 

different. We've been blessed. A lot of it's not to our credit, we've just been blessed. The First 

Amendment is really one of the most important parts of that great Constitution that we all revere so 
much. I would like to share a few thoughts to you about where I think we are in Washington. I don't 

pretend to try to answer all the questions that some of you who are esteemed scholars have spent 

extraordinary amounts of time studying, but I love our Constitution. I believe in the right to free 

expression of religious faith, and we'll see where we're going. Hopefully we'll make some progress in the 

next few years. 

[Applause] 



SESSIONS: Of course your clients vary a lot from pastors to nuns to geologists, all of whom benefit from 

your legal work because religious liberty and respect for religion have strengthened our country, I 

believe, from the beginning. In fact it was largely in order to protect and enjoy these rights that this 

country was set on and founded in the first place, as those in this room, the scholars that you are, know. 

Some of our people that came to our country early on had religious notions and other notions that the 

establishment of the day couldn't put up with. I have called, have said with great affection, there were 

some religious nuts in this group that came here. But I mean it with affection and admiration. They 

would not yield. They would not give in, and they chose to move rather than having their right to 

worship as they chose curtailed. So our concepts of religious freedom came to us through the 

development of the western heritage of faith and reason. In America, Madison and Jefferson advanced 

those concepts particularly. Their victory was to declare religious freedom to be a matter of conscience 

inherent in each individual. Not as a matter of toleration granted from the top down, but inherent in the 

people up. Gary Wills said it that that argument for the Virginia Declaration of Freedom of religious 

freedom that they wrote represents today the single best articulation of religious freedom ever written. 

So this is what we're talking about, it's a powerful, fierce defense of religious freedom of conscience and 

the ability of the mind to make its own decisions. So I propose that in America, our understanding of 

religious freedom can only be understood in that heritage and within that heritage. Our founders wisely 

recognized that religion is not an accident of history or a passing circumstance. It is a core part of the 

human experience, and it is as close to a uniform, universal phenomenon as any. Each one of us 

considers with awe the stars in the sky and the moral code within our hearts. 

Even today in a rapidly changing world, a majority of the American people ____ that religion is 

very important in their lives. The founding fathers respected religion. They respected it as a reality. Not 

as some vague concept or some value. Within this insight into human nature, they took care to reserve a 

permanent place for religion in America. And that space is the very first line of our Bill of Rights. And not 

just that line. Twelve of the thirteen colonies authored state constitutions that protected the free 

exercise of religion. Six of the thirteen states had established churches, but almost every state made 

accommodations for religious minorities like Quakers or ____. They did not insist that all follow 

the same doctrines or be a part of the same religious church. Every state constitution at the time of our 

founding, and now, mentions God. Our first president, George Washington, called for a national day of 

prayer, and he wrote to a Jewish congregation in Rhode Island that in America, all ___ possess a 

light, liberty of conscience. In his farewell address, President Washington called religion the 

indispensable support of political prosperity and a great pillar of human happiness. He warned, "Let us 

with caution indulge the supposition that morality can be maintained without religion. Reason and 

experience both forbid us to expect that national morality can prevail in exclusion of religious principle." 

So I think that was an important concept. And I think, as you look at the development of the American 

governmental system, it seems to me that a big part of what they conceived, was that good government 

was a search for truth. And they set up systems that would advance the search for truth. And they 

believed inherently that there was a truth, an objective truth that could be ascertained, not easily all the 

time, but could be ascertained and that we should seek that truth. And once we obtain truth, then we 

can make good decisions that would be good for the country, and you had therefore jury trials with 

cross-examination and unbiased jurors define the truth. You has legislative bodies with the right to free 

speech and the right of speech at assembly, and debate and so forth in our country. And it was all, I 

think, working on that supposition. So I do wonder sometimes whether or not without a belief in an 



orderly, ordered, created universe, without a belief in objective truth, maybe our country will have more 

difficulties will have more difficulties than some people imagine in the future. 

Thomas Jefferson did not mention on his tombstone that he had served as president. He named the 

_____ that as his accomplishments, that he had founded the University of Virginia, authored the 

Declaration of Independence and authored the Statute of Religious Freedom in Virginia. That's what he 

claimed _____ or wanted to be known for. So this national commitment to religious freedom has 

continued throughout our history, and it has remained just as important to our prosperity and unity ever 

since. When de Tocqueville visited this country he noted, "In France, I had almost always seen the spirit 

of religion and the spirit of freedom marching in opposite directions. Freedom and religion, opposite 

directions. But in America, I've found they were imminently united, and that they reigned in common 

over the same country." I thought that was a good insight, and I think, to some degree, it's correct. 

And of course it was faith that inspired Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. to march and to strive to make this 

country stronger. This was a religious movement that he led. It was faith that was driving it, and a faith, 

really, that truth would overcome. And truth would win out if it were properly told. He said that we 

"must not seek to solve the problem of segregation merely for political reasons, but in the final analysis, 

we must get rid of segregation because it is sinful." It undermined the promises he described that each 

individual has certain basic rights that are neither derived from nor conferred by the state. They are gifts 

from the hands of Almighty God. 

[Applause] 

I think that's so American. I like that so much, so I'm glad you do too. So our freedom as citizens has 

always been inextricably linked with our religious freedom as a people. It has protected both the 

freedom to worship and the freedom not to believe ifthat's your choice. To an amazing degree, the 

value of religion is totally missed by so many people today. In this Washington beltway, I can tell you 

more than most places. The inside-the-beltway crowd has no idea how much good is being done in this 

country every day by our faith communities. 

[Applause] 

As a group of business men, my home town ____ some of the best people in the entire city, they 

meet at 6 o'clock once a week to pray and study. This is not a bad thing, is it? I think it's a good thing. So 

at churches and ___ teach right behavior and law, they give purpose to life, they support an orderly 

society, they support lawfulness, personal discipline, comforting the sick, supporting families, giving 

support to those in need. They are there at birth and death. Government's going to fill that role? I don't 

think so. 

[Applause] 

The cultural climate has become less hospitable to people of faith and to religious belief, and in recent 

years, many Americans have felt that their freedom to practice and express their faith has been under 

attack. The feeling is understandable. Just last year, a Harvard Law professor publicly urged judges to 

"take aggressively liberal positions. The culture war is over. They lost. We won. Taking a hard line is 

better than trying to accommodate the losers." Now how about that. So I think we do have some 

opponents out there. People who don't share the great heritage we've been given. And a lot of people 

are concerned about what this changing cultural climate means for the future of religious liberty in our 



country as I know you are. The challenges our nation faces today concerning our historic First 

Amendment right to the free exercise of our faith has become acute. I believe that this recent election 

was significantly impacted by this concern, and that this motivated many voters. President Trump made 

a promise that was heard. In substance, he said he respected people of faith, and he promised to 

protect them in the free exercise of their faith. 

[Applause] 

And I think he was well received by a lot of people. How then should we deal with this matter? America 

has never thought itself to be a theocracy. I know you don't believe that. Our founders, at least the most 

articulate of them, believed our government existed as a protector of religious rights for Americans, 

rights that were essential to being a created human being. The government did not exist to promote 

religious doctrine or to take sides in religious disputes that had, they well knew, caused wars and death 

in Europe. Nor was it the government's role to _____ the ____~ as Bill Buckley said, to 

make a heaven on earth. The government's role was to provide the great secular structure that would 

provide and protect the rights of all citizens to fulfill their duty to relate to God as their conscience 

dictated and to guarantee the citizens' rights to exercise their faith. The government would not take 

sides and would not get between God and man. Religious rights were natural rights not subject to 

government infringement as the Virginia Assembly once so eloquently declared. 

Any review of our nation's policies must understand this powerful constraint on government, and 

recognize its soundness. Yet, this understanding, in no way, can be held to contend that the government 

should be hostile to people of faith and is obligated to somehow deprive public life of all religious 

expression. In all of this litigation and debate, this Department of Justice, if the Lord allows me to 

continue, will never allow this secular government of ours to _____ institution of religious faith, to 

demand that sincere religious beliefs be abandoned. 

[Applause] 

We will not require American citizens to give intellectual ascent to doctrines that are contrary to their 

religious beliefs. 

[Applause] 

And they must be allowed to exercise those beliefs as the First Amendment guarantees. We will defend 

freedom of conscience resolutely that that-

[Applause] 

Those rights are unalienable. That is our heritage, and we will defend it. Since he was elected, President 

Trump has been an unwavering defender of religious liberty. He's promised under the Trump 

administration "The federal government will never ever penalize any person for their protected religious 

beliefs." 

[Applause] 

And he is fulfilling that promise. First, President Trump appointed an outstanding Supreme Court Justice 

in Justice Neil Gorsuch. 

[Applause] 



I thought you would agree. 

[Laughter] 

So I've had confidence that he'll be faithful to the full meaning of the First Amendment and protect the 

rights of all Americans. The President has also directed me to issue a guidance on how to apply federal 

religious liberty protections. The Department is finalizing and still working on this guidance. I will soon 

issue it to the best of my ability. But-

[Applause] 

You know. You don't just waltz into this thing and write up a guidance in a couple of weeks you know. 

It's a rather serious matter when it gets down to it. 

[Laughter] 

It's good for your humility to think about it honestly, actually. So this guidance will also help agencies 

follow the religious freedom restoration act Congress passed RFRA so that if the federal government 

imposes a burden on somebody's religious practice, it better have a compelling reason. That is a 

demanding standard, and it is the law of the land. We will follow it just as faithfully as we follow other 

federal laws. If we're going to ensure that religious liberty is adequately protected and our country 

remains free, then we must ensure that RFRA is fully followed. Under this administration, religious 

Americans will be treated neither as an afterthought nor as a problem to be managed. 

[Applause] 

The federal government will actively find ways to accommodate people and their faiths. The protections 

enshrined in the Constitution and our laws protect all Americans including when we work together, 

speak in the public square and when we interact with our government. We don't waive our 

constitutional rights when we participate fully in the public life and civic society. 

[Applause] 

We don't take off your First Amendment free exercise of religion when you go to the city hall to 

complain, in my view, you still have those rights. So this administration, and the upcoming guidance will 

be animated by that same American view that has led us for 241 years that every American has the right 

to believe, to worship and to exercise their faith. It has served this country well, and it has made us not 

only one of the most tolerant countries in the world, it has also helped make us the freest, most 

generous and most religious ____ country. Thank you all for what you do. God bless you. We will 

strive to be worthy of the responsibilities that we have. Thank you. 

[Applause] 



Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 4:36 PM 

To: FloresJ Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Subject: RE: Alliance Defending Freedom event 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OP.A) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 4:33 PM 
To: Prior, Ian {OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 

Subject: Re: Alliance Defending Freedom event 

mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian {OPA) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 1:19 PM 

To: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

Subject: Re: Pete Madden/ ABC News / Remarks from Alliance Defending Freedom 

(b) (5) 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 12, 2017, at 1:17 PM., Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

(b) (5) 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Ross, Theresa M. {OPA)" <tmross@jmd.usdoi.gov> 
Date: July 12, 2017 at 12:53:54 PM EDT 
To: "Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA)" <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Pete Madden / ABC News/ Remarks from Alliance Defending 
Freedom 

Hey Lauren, 

This is the ABC News reporter that is asking for a copy of the AG' s remarks last 
night. It sounds like from talking with him that you confirmed the speech took 
place and he reached back out to you with more questions. Just wanted to let you 
know he called to follow up on his questions. 

Pete Madden 
Pete.a.madden@abc.com-
Thanks! 

Theresa Ross 
Office of Public Affairs 
U.S. Department of Justice 
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20530 

mailto:Pete.a.madden@abc.com
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:tmross@jmd.usdoi.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 1:04 PM 

To: Sofia Resnick 

Subject: Re: PRESS QUESTION 

No prob. It happens! 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 12, 2017, at 1:02 PM, Sofia Resnick <resnick.sofia@rewire.news> wrote: 

Sorry, Ian! I was just forwarding that along to an editor. Please disregard. 

Thank you! 

Sofia 

On Wed, Jul 12, 2017 at 12:55 PM, Sofia Resnick <re-snick.sofia@rewire.news> wrote: 
For fact-checking purposes for my story about Sessions' speech at the ADF summit. 

Thanks ! 

Sofia 

On Tue, Jul 11, 2017 at 2:25 PM, Prior, Ian (OPA) <lan.Prior@usdoj.gov> wrote: 
Nothing further to add. As it's closed press, remarks will not be sent out 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 

Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b)(6) 

On Jul 11, 2017, at 2:24 PM, Sofia Resnick <resnick.sofia@rewire.news> wrote-: 

Hi, Ian, 

l"m a reporter for Rewire. Is there any information you can share with me 
about today's Alliance Defending Freedom Summit on Religious Liberty, 
which Attorney General Jeff Sessions is scheduled to speak at at 5:30pm 
PT? Any info about the summit, who's speaking, etc? 

I understarnd the summit is closed to the 1:Jress, but will Mr. Sessions' 
- ----'·- 1-..~ --.J- ~ - ,1-,.1:~ - # -~----.J-'l 

mailto:resnick.sofia@rewire.news
mailto:lan.Prior@usdoj.gov
mailto:re-snick.sofia@rewire.news
mailto:resnick.sofia@rewire.news
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Thanks so much, 
Sofia 

SOFIA RESNICK 
Investigative Reporter 
resnick.sofia@rei,ire news 
@SofiaResnick (b) (6) 

rewire.news 
Follow us on Twitter 

SOFIA RE SNICK 
Investigative Reporter 
rfuirnck.sofia(&re,.1r-e .ue, ..s 
@SofiaResnick (b) (6) 

rewire.news 
Follow us on Twitter 

SOFIA RESNICK 
In•;restigative Reporter 
resmck.sofia,~rev.-ire,news 
@SofiaResnick (b) (6) 

rewire.news 
Follow us on Twitter 

mailto:resnick.sofia@rei,ire


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 12:00 PM 

To: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

Cc: Pettit, Mark T. (OPA} 

Subject: Re: NBC News request: Sessions ADF speech (due asap) 

[tD&D 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs Office: 202.616.0911 Cell: (b) (6) 

> On Jul 12, 2017, at 11:58 AM, Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA} <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 
> 
> +Pettit -Abueg 
> 
> ---Original Message
> From: Press 
> Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 11:43 AM 
> To: Prior, Ian {OPA) <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
> Cc: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA} <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Abueg, Mark (OPA} <mabueg@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
> Subject: FW: NBC News request: Sessions ADF speech (due asap) 
> 
>Thanks! -Emajae' 
> 
>-Original Message--
> From: OHara, Mary Errnily (NBCUniversal} (mailto:MaryEmily.OHara@nbcuni.com] 
> Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 11:35 AM 
> To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov>; (b) (6) 

> Subject: NBC News request: Sessions ADF speech (due asap) 
> 
> I'm covering Attorney General Sessions' speech at the Alliance Defending Freedom summit last night 
for NBC News. 
> 
> Is there a transcript of the speech? Can DOJ comment on the public outcry over the AG speaking at 
an event organized by AOF, which was designated a hate group by Southern Poverty Law Center? 
> 
>Thanks, 
> Mary 
> 
> 
> Sent from my iPhone 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:MaryEmily.OHara@nbcuni.com
mailto:mabueg@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 11:44 AM 

To: Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA) 

Cc: Pettit, Mark T. (OPA} 

Subject: Re: ABC News Inquiry 

(b) (5) 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 12, 2017, at 11:43 AM, Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA} <lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

From: Madden, Pete A.[mailto:Pete.A.Madden@abc.com} 
Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 201711:08AM 
To: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA} <Jehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: ABC News. Inquiry 

Thanks, Lauren. Gan you provide us with a copy of his remarks? 

From: nEhrsam, Lauren (OPA)" <Lauren.Ehrsam@usdoj.gov> 

Date: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 at 11:04 AM 
To: "Madden, Pete A. " <Pete.A.Madden@disney.com> 
Subject: RE: ABC News Inquiry 

Hi Pete, 

Thank you for your question. I can confirm that he addressed the Alliance Defending Freedom 
in California last night. 

Thank you, 
Lauren 

Lauren Ehrsam 
Spokeswoman and Media Affairs Specialist 
0: (202) 307-0045 C:W>malllllllll 

mailto:Pete.A.Madden@disney.com
mailto:Lauren.Ehrsam@usdoj.gov
mailto:Jehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:A.[mailto:Pete.A.Madden@abc.com
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov


From: Madden, Pete A. [mailto:Pete.A.Madden@abc.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 9:45 AM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 

Subject: ABC News Inquiry 

Hello, 

My name is Pete Madden, and I'm a reporter for ABC News. I'm reaching out to 
confirm that Attorney General JeffSessions addr essed members of the Alliance 
Defending Freedom in California last night and to request a copy of his remarks. I 
can be reached ilere or at (b) (6) 

Thanks for your help, 
Pete 

Pete Madden // Brian Ross Unit // pete.amadden,µ)ahc.com // -'.izpamadden 

https://pete.amadden,�)ahc.com
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:Pete.A.Madden@abc.com


Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA) 

From: Ehrsam, Lauren (OPA} 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 11:03 AM 

To: Prior, Ian (OPA); Press 

Cc: Pettit, Mark T. {OPA} 

Subject: RE: ABC News Inquiry 

Will do. 

From: Prior, fan {OPA} 

Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 201711:02AM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Ehrsam, Lauren {OPA} <lehr sam@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: Pettit, Mark T. (OPA) <mtpettit @jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: ABC News Inquiry 

Lauren, 

Please confirm and that' s it 

Ian D. Prior 

Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 12, 2017, at 11:00 AM, Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

Thanks!-Emajae' 

From: Madden, Pete A.[mailto:Pete.A.Madden@abc.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 12, 2017 9:45 AM 
To: Press <Press@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: ABC News Inquiry 

mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:A.[mailto:Pete.A.Madden@abc.com
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:mtpettit@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:lehrsam@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:Press@jmd.usdoj.gov


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From; Prior, Ian {OPA) 

Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 6:25 PM 

To: cjohnson@washblade.com 

Subject: FW: Seeking comment on ADF speech 

Chris, 

On first question I can confirm. 

Decline comment on second. 

Thx 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Chris Johnson (mailto:cjohnson@washblade.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 4:29 PM 
To: Blazucki, Sarah J. (OJP) <S arah.J .Blazucki@ojp.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Seeking comment on ADF speech 

Sarah, 

I saw an AP report Sen. Sessions is set to speak today at event for Alliance Defending Freedom. Can you 
confirm that for me7 

If so, what will be the nature ofhis remarks7 Should it signify his support for litigation before SCOTUS filed by 
ADF on behalfofthe Masterpiece Cakeshop case? 

Thanks. 

Chris Johnson 
,vashington Blade 
ChiefPolitical & White House Reporter 
Follow me on Twitter: 
https:!/twitter.com/chrisjobnson82 

https:!/twitter.com/chrisjobnson82
mailto:Sarah.J.Blazucki@ojp.usdoj.gov
mailto:cjohnson@washblade.com


Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian {OPA) 

Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 2:13 PM 

To: Domirnic Holden 

Subject: Re: Se-ssions at ADF summit? 

Decline comment 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 

On Jul 11, 2017, at 2:08 PMJ Dominic Holden <dominic.holden@buzzfeed.com> wrote: 

Hey, Ian. 

I'm curious about Sessions speaking tonight at the Alliance Defending Freedom summit. 
How'd did that come about, what's his goal in speaking there, and what will he talk about? 

Given that ADF has cases before federal courts, inch.Jding some slated for SCOTUS, 
Sessions's support forthe organization in his official capacity raises questions about 
whether Justice Department now plans to back ADF in its litigation going forward. Is that 
what Sessions is s ignaling here? 

Happy to talk on background if you prefer. On my cell: (b)(6) 

Dominic 

Dominic Holden I Political Reporter I BuzzFeed 
Desk: {646) 668-3199 I Mobile: I @dominicholden 
111 East 18th St, New York, NY 10003 

mailto:dominic.holden@buzzfeed.com


USDOJ-Office of Public Affairs {SMO) 

From: USDOJ-Office of Public Affairs (SMO} 

Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 201711:28 AM 

To: USDOJ-Office of Public Affairs (SMO) 

Subject: DEPARTMIENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE FOR JULY 11, 2017 

il.epartment .of llttsiit.e 
PRESS GUIDA1'l"CE 
Tuesday, July 11 , 2017 

ATIOR1''"EY GEl~""ERAL 

l:30p.m CDT Attorney General Jeff Sessions will travel to Dallas, Texas, to give remarks at 
the 30th D.A.R.E. International Training Conference about the opioid epidemic. 
Gaylord Texan Resort & Convention Center 
1501 Gaylord Trail 
Grapevine, Texas 76051 
OPEN PRESS 

5:30 p.m. PDT Attorney General Jeff Sessions will give remarks at the Alliance Defending 
Freedom: Summit on Religious Liberty. 
Orange County, CA 
CLOSED PRESS 

PRESS RELEASES 

-
The Attorney General will issue one press release today. (Prior) 

The Antitrust Division will issue one press release today. (Abueg) 

The Criminal Division will issue three press releases today. (Hornbuckle) 

-
EVEI\"TS/BEARINGS 

There are no scheduled public events 

l\11GHT Dl.JTY OFFICER 

Nicole Navas 



Department ofJustice 
Public Mr.ms Office (201) 514-2007 
After Homs (202) 514-2000 



Flores, Sarah l5"gur (OPA) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Tuesd ay, July 11, 201711:25 AM 

To: Tucker, Rachael {OAG) 

Subject: Fwd: adf 

Where we are right now. He hasn't engaged on this draft yet. 

Remarks ofthe Attorney General to the Alliance Defending Freedom 
July 11, 2017 



Stafford, Steven (OPA) 

From: Stafford, Steven (OPA) 

Sent: Tuesd ay, July 11, 2017 11:22 AM 

To: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Cc: Laco, Kelly {OPA}; Pettit, Mark T. {OPA); O'Malley, Devin (OPA) 

Subject: Re:*** SENDING IN 5 *** DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE FOR JULY 
11, 2017 

Attachments: image001.jpg; image002.png 

I don't have any information 

On Jul 11, 2017, at 10:52 AM, Prior, Ian (OPA} <IPrior@imd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

Devin will know 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b)(6) 

From: Laco, Kelly {OPA) 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 201710:52 AM 
To: Prior, Ian {OPA} <IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Pettit, Mark T. (OPA) <mtpettit@imd.usdo].gov>; 
Stafford, Steven (OPA) <sstafford@imd.usdol.gov> 
Subject: RE: *** SENDING IN 5 *** DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE FOR JULY 1.1, 2017 

I don' t have. 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 10:49 AM 
To: Pettit, ~1arkT. (OPA) <mtpettit11:jmd.usdoj.gov>; Laco, Ke!ly (OPA) 
<klaco~jmdusdo}.gov>; Stafford, Steven (OPA) <sstafford'afmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE:*** SENDING 1N 5 *** DEPARnffil\IT OF IBSTICE PRESS GlJIDANCE 
FOR JULY 11, 2017 

Kelly do you have? I don' t. 

~aybe Steve has some details? 

IanD. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director ofPublic Affairs 
Office-: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b)(6) 

From: Pettit, ).ifark T. {OPA) 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 10:48 A.M 

https://sstafford'afmd.usdoj.gov
https://klaco~jmdusdo}.gov
https://mtpettit11:jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sstafford@imd.usdol.gov
https://mtpettit@imd.usdo].gov
mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:IPrior@imd.usdoj.gov


To: Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPriorrcljmd..usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: *** SENDING IN 5 °• DEPARI\IIENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE 
FOR JULY 11. 2017 

Could you ship me the .info for the ADF I don't think that came across my desk. 

~lark T. Pettit 
Confidential Assistant 
Office ofPublic Affairs 
U.S. Department ofJustice 
Office: 202.514.1449 
Cell: (b)(6) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 10:40 A.i\11 
To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoi.gov>; Pettit, Mark T. {OPA) 
<mtpettit~jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: *** SENDING IN 5 °• DEPAR'DJIEl\IT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE 
FOR JULY 11, 2017 

Ian D. Prio:r 
Principal Deputy Director ofPublic Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b)(6) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 201 7 10:39 Ah\11 
To: Pettit, ~ark T. (OPA) <mtpettit'ttjmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: Prior, Ian (OPA) <IPrior~jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: *** SENDING IN 5 *** DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE 
FOR JULY 11, 2017 

(b) (5) 

https://IPrior~jmd.usdoj.gov
https://mtpettit'ttjmd.usdoj.gov
https://mtpettit~jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoi.gov


Pettit , Mark T. (OPA} 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Pettit, Mark T. (OPA) 

Tuesday, July 11, 201711:19 AM 

Pettit, Mark T. (OPA) 

*** SENDING IN S *** DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE FOR JULY 11, 

2017 

&.~l il.epartm.ent nf lnntic.e 
~~ 

PRESS GUIDANCE 
Tuesday, July 11, 2017 

ATIORl'i""EY GEJ'.-:ERAL 

l:30p.m. CDT Attorney General Jeff Sessions ·will travel to Dallas, Texas, to give remarks at 

the 30th D.A.R.E. International Training Conference about the opioid epidemic. 
Gaylord Tex.an Resort & Convention Center 
1501 Gaylord Trail 
Grapevine, Texas 76051 

OPE1'PRESS 

5:30 p.m. PDT Attorney General Jeff Sessions will give remarks at the Alliance Defending 
Freedom: Smmnit on Religious Liberty 

Orange County, CA 
CLOSED PRESS 

PRESS RELEASES 

-
The Attorney General ,,..,m issue one press release today. (Prior) 

The Antitrust Division will issue one press release today. (Abueg) 

The Criminal Division will issue three press releases today. (Hornbuckle) 

EVENTS/HEARINGS 

There ar-e no schednled public events 

NIGHT DUTI' OFFICER 



Department ofJustice 
Public Affairs Office (202) 514-2007 
After Hours (202) 514-2000 



Prior, Ian (OPA) 

From: Prior, Ian (OPA) 

Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 2017 11:17 AM 

To: Pettit, Mark T. (OPA) 

Subject: Re: how does this look? 

Attachments: image001.jpg; image002.png 

Think that's fine but send it around again with a five min warning 

Ian D. Prior 
Principal Deputy Director of Public Affairs 
Office: 202.616.0911 
Cell: (b) (6) 



Flores, Sarah ls_gur (OPA) 

From: FloresJ Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 201710:56 AM 

To: Parker, Susan (USATXN) 

Subje-et: Fwd: adf 

Remarks of the Attorney General to the Alliance Defending Freedom 

July 11, 2017 

Thank you for that introduction. 

And thank you for the important work that you do every day to uphold and protect 

the right to religious liberty in this country. This is especially t rue today. 

While your clients vary from pastors to nuns to geologists, all of us benefit from 

that good work- because religious liberty and respect for religion have strengthened this 

country from the beginning. 

In fact it was largely in order to protect this right that this country was settled and 

founded in the first place as those in this room especially know. 

Our concepts of religious freedom came to us through the Western heritage of 

faith and reason. In America, Madison and Jefferson advanced those concepts. Their 

victory was to declare religious freedom to be a matter of conscience inherent in each 

individual, not as a matter of toleration granted from the top. I propose that in America 

our understanding of religious freedom can only be understood within that heritage. 



Our Founders wis.ely recognized that religion is not an accident of history or a 

passing circumstance. It is at the core of the human experience, and as close to a 

universal phenomenon as any. Each one,of us looks with a1JJve at the stars in the sky and at 

the moiral code withirn om hearts. Even today, in a rapi,dly changing world, a majority of the, 

American people still tell Ga llup that religion is "very important" in their lives. 

With this insight into human nature, our Founders took care to reserve a permanent 

.space for freedom of religion in America. That space is the very first line of the Bill of 

Rights. 

And not just that line. Twelve of the thirteen colonies authored state constitutions 

that protected the free exercise of religion. Six of the original 13 states had establis hed 

churches, but a lmost every state made accommod.ations for relig ious minorities like 

Quakers or Mennonites. They did not insist on or accept the same doctri nes. Every state 

constitution at the time of our Founding-·and now-mentions God. 

Our first president, George Washington, calle,d for a national day of prayer. And he 

wrote to a Jewish congregation in Rhode Is land that in America, "a ll possess alike I iberty 

of conscience." 

In his fare·well address, President Washington famously call e-d religion 

the "indispensable suipport of political prosperity [and a] great pillar of human happiness/' 

He warned, "let us with caution indulge the supposition that morality can be maintained 

without religion ....Rea son and experience both forbid us to expect that national morality 

can prevail in exclusion of religious principle." 

And Thomas Jefferson did not mention 011 his tombstone that he had served as 

president. That wasn"t what he was most proud of. He was much more proud of three 

accomplishments: that he had f,ounded the University of Virginia, authored the Declaration 

of Independence, and authored the statute of religious reed.om in Virginia. 



This national commitment to religious freedom oontinued throughout our history, 

and it has remained just as important to our prosperity and strength ever since. 

When Ale,xis de Tocque,ville visited this country, he noted "in France I had almost 

always seen the spirit of religion and the spirit of freedom marching in opposite directions. 

But in America I fo,umd they were intimately united and that they reigned in commo over 

the same country.'' 

And of course, it was faith and a desire to 11carry the gosp'el of fre,edom.11 that 

inspired Martin Luther King, Jr. to march and strive to make this country stronger yet. He 

said that we "must not seek to solve the problem" of segregation merely for political 

reasons, but "in the final analysis, we must get rid of segre•gation because it is sinful."' It 

undermined the pmmise, as he described it, that "ea.ch individual has certain basic -rights 

that are neither derived from nor conferred by the·state...they are gifts from the ha ds of 

the Almighty God." 

So you see our freedom as a nation has always been inextricably linked with our 

religious freedom as a people. It has protected both the freedom to worship and the 

fre-edom not to believe as well. 

The value of religion is totally missed by many today. Our inside-the-beltway 

crowd has no idea how much good is be-ing done in this country every day by our faith 

communities. They teach right behavior, they give p·urpose to life, and they support order, 

lawfulness, and personal discipline while comforting the sick, supporting families, and 

giving support to those in need. They are there at birth and death. 

I will say, however, that in recent years, the cultural climate has become Jess 

hospitable to people of faith and to religious belief. And in recent years, many Americans 

have·felt that their freedom to practice their faith has been under attack. 

https://fre,edom.11


This feeling i.s understandable. Just last year. a Harvard law professor publicly 

urged judge,s to "take aggressively liberal positions ... The culture wars are over. They lost; 

we won.... Taking a hard line is better than trying to acoommodate the losers." 

A lot of people are concerned about what this changing cultural climate means for 

the future of rel igfou s. Iiberty in this country. 

The cha ll enges our nation faces today concerning our historic First Amendment 

right to the "free exercise" of our fa ith have beoome acute. I believe that th is recent 

e lection was significantly impacted by this concern and that this motivated many voters. 

President Trump mad-ea promise t hat was hear,d. In substance, he said he respected 

people of faith and he promised to protect them in the free exercise of their faith. This 

promise was well received. 

How the-n s hould we dea l with this matter? America has never thought itself to be 

a theocracy. Om fom1ders, at least the most articulate of them, believed our government 

existed as a protector- of religiou.s rights of Americar:is that were essentia l to be a cr-eated 

human being. 

The government did not exist to promote religious dodrine nor to take sides in 

religious disputes that had., as they well knew, caused wars and death h1 Europe. Nor was 

it the government's role to immanetize the eschaton, as Bill Buckley reminded. us. The 

government's role was to provide the great secular structure that would protect the rights 

of a ll citize-ns to fulfill their duty to relate to God as their conscience ,dictated and to 

guarantee the citizen• s right to exercise that fa ith . 

The, government would not take s ides, and would not get between God and man. 

Religious rights were natura l rights., not subject to government infringement, as the 

Virginia Assembly on~e declared. 



Any review of our nation's policies must understand this powerful constraint on our 

government and recqgnize its soundness. Yet, this 1.mderstanding in no way can be- held to 

contend that ,govemme·nt should be hostile to people of faith and is obligated to deprive 

public I ife• of r.el ig iou s express ion. 

In all of this litigation and debate, this Department of Justice will never allow this 

secular government or any temporal powers to attempt, biy power or infringement, to 

demand that sincere religious beliefs be abandoned. We will not seek to require thie 

renunciation of thousands of years of religious teaching, doctrine, or write. Even thie 

exercise of those sincerely held religious beliefs that are oonsidered to, be politically 

incorrect or unpopular-especially those beliefs-is protected. We·will defe.nd freedom of 

conscience resofotely. That is inalienable. That is our heritage. 

Since Ile was elected, President Trump has been an unwavering defender of 

religious tiberty. He has promised that under a Trump Administration, "the federal 

government will never, ever penalize any person for their protected religious beliefs." 

And he is fulfilling that promise. First., President Trump appointed an outstainding 

Supreme Court Justice with a track record of applying the law as written, Neil Gorsuch. I 

have complete confidence that he will he faithful to the foll meaning of the First 

Amendment and protect the rights of all Americans. 

The President has also directed me to issue guidance on how to apply fede,ral 

religious liberty prote-ctions. The Department is finalizing this guidance, and I will soon 

issue it. 

It will make it clear that the· federal government may not discriminate against 

people because of their religion-whether in rulema king or in enforcement of the law, or in 



employment, grant making, o,r contracting, or in any other actions. 

The guidance will also help agencies follow the Religious Freedom Restoration Act. 

Congress enacted RFRA so that, if the federal government imposes a burden on 

somebody's religious practice, it had better have a compelling reason. That is a 

demanding standard, but it's the law of the land. We will follow it just as zealously as we 

fol I ow eve·ry otner fed era I law. If we' re going to ensure that rel ig iou s I iberty is adequately 

protected and our country remains free, then we must ensure that RFRA is followed. 

Under this administration, religious Americans will be treated neither as an 

afterthought nor as a problem to be solved. The federal government will actively-riot 

reactively-find ·ways to accommodate people of all faiths. The protections enshrined in 

the Constitution and our laws protect all Americans including when we work together, 

speak in the public square, and when we interact with our government. We don't waive om 

constitutional rights when we participate fully in public life and civic society. 

This administration, and the upcoming guidance, will be animated by that same 

American view that has led us fo., 241 years: that every American has a right to believe, 

worship, and exe•rcise their faith in the public square. It has s.erved this country wel I, and it 

has made us not only one of the tole-rant countries i11 the world, it has also helped make us 

the most prosperous, most generous, and the strongest. Thank y,ou. 



Pettit, Mark T. (OPA) 

From: Pettit, Mark T. (OPA) 

Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 201710:41 AM 

To: FloresJ Sarah Isgur {OPA} 

Subject: RE: *** SENDING IN S *** DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE FOR JULY 
11, 2017 

I definitely can! 

:;\/lark T. Pe ttit 
Confidential Ass1stant 
Office of Public Affaks 
u.S. Department of Justice 
Office: 202. 5 14.1449 
Cell:~ 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent: Tuesday, July 11, 20171.0:39 AM 

To: Pettit, Mark T. (OPA} <mtpetti t@jmd.usdoj .gov> 
Cc: Prior, Ian (OPA} <IPrior@j md.usdoj .gov> 
Subject: Re: *** SENDING IN 5 *** DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PRESS GUIDANCE FOR JULY 11, 2017 

Also ADF is closed press but shouldn't we list it? 

On Jul ll, 2017, at 9:38AM, Pettit, Mark T. {OPA) <mtP§ttit@jmd.usdoj.gov>wrote: 

mailto:IPrior@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:mtpettit@jmd.usdoj.gov


Flores, Sarah Isgur (CPA) 

From: Flores., Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Sent: Monday, July 10, 2017 11:19 PM 

To: (b) (6) @gmail.com 

Subject: Fwd: RE: 

Attachments: 170711 ADF v4.docx; ATTO000l.htm 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Stafford, Steven (OPA)° <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Date: July 10, 2017 at 11:21:27 AM CDT 
To: "Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA)" <sif1ores@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent: Monday, July 10, 201711:SlAM 
To: Stafford, Steven (OPA) <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: FW: 

Sarah I-sguc Flores 
Di.rector of Public Affau:s-
From: Hanrahan, Peggi (OAG) 
Sent: Monday, July 10, 201710:47 AM 
To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA} <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: 

mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sif1ores@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov


Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

From: FloresJ Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Sent: Monday, July 10, 2017 6:56 PM 

To: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

Subject: Re: ADF speech 

We aren't very dose. Redoing it from the ground floor tonight. So this will come down to the wire on 
the flight tomorrow. 

On Jul 10, 2017, at 6:51 PMJ Tucker, Rachael {OAG) <ratucker@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

When y'all get a near final version will you send to me? Thanks! 

Rachael Tucker 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 
202.616.7740 

mailto:ratucker@jmd.usdoj.gov


Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

From: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

Sent: Monday, July 10, 2017 1:37 PM 

To: FloresJ Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Subject: RE: Vegas 

Thanks for this. Yeaf-l, I'm going. Can you send me a draft of AD~once it's near completion? 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) 
Sent: Monday, July 10, 20171:30 PM 
To: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) <ratucker@j md.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: FW: Vegas 

Here's the current staff draft. (b) (5) 
(b) (5) 

mailto:ratucker@jmd.usdoj.gov


Sarah Isgur Flores 
Director of Public Affairs 
(b) (6) 



Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

From: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

Sent: Monday, July 10, 2017 11:07 AM 

To: kfiedDrek@AOFlegal.org 

Subject: tomorrow 

Hey Kellie, 

can you give me a call when you get a chance? Thanks, 

Rachael 

Rachael Tucker 
Counselor to the Attorney General 
u.S. Department of Justice 
202.616.7740 



Hanrahan, Peggi (OAG) 

From: Hanrahan, Peggi {OAG} 

Sent: Monday, July 10, 2017 10:47 AM 

To: FloresJ Sarah Isgur {OPA} 

Attachments: Remarks of the Attorney General to the Alliance Defending Freedom.docx 



 

                                                        

 

 

 

-

From: Bryant, Errical (OAG) 
To: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 
Subject: RE: 
Date: Monday, July 10, 2017 9:47:59 AM 
Attachments: Alliance Defending Freedom.docx 

Day of Contact | (This should be the person that will coordinate with the Attorney General’s 
Advance staff on the day of the event.) 
Name: Kellie Fiedorek and Johanna Seiter 
Title: Legal Counsel/Alliance Advancement Operations Director  Organization: Alliance Defending 
Freedom 
Phone (Office): 202-888-7633/480-388-8163  Phone (Cell): (b) (6)

E-mail: kfiedorek@ADFlegal.org/jseiter@ADFlegal.org 

-----Original Message-----
From: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 
Sent: Monday, July 10, 2017 9:27 AM 
To: Bryant, Errical (OAG) <ebryant@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: 

Can you put me in touch with a person on the ground at Dana Point? I need to know who he may 
meet when he's there, etc. thanks! 

Rachael 

mailto:ebryant@jmd.usdoj.gov
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ATTORNEY GENERAL 
EVENT INFORMATION REQUEST FORM 

INSTRUCTIONS: Please fill out all the fields that are applicable to your event. Once completed, please return it by e-
mail to AG.Schedule84@usdoj.gov . If you have any questions about the information requested, please do not 
hesitate to contact Errical at the e-mail addresses listed above. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Event Name: Alliance Defending Freedom Summit on Religious Liberty 
Sponsoring Organization(s): Alliance Defending Freedom 
Nature of Event: The ADF Summit on Religious Liberty will bring together leaders in law, public policy, business, and 
the church to examine the current state of religious liberty and develop legal and cultural strategies to allow 
freedom to flourish in the United States and around the world. 
Proposed Date & Time of Attorney General’s Participation: Tuesday, July 11, 2017, 8:00PM – 10:00PM 
Complete Event Date(s) & Time(s): Sunday, July 9, 4:00PM – Thursday, July 13, 10:00PM 
Proposed Length of Remarks: 30-45 minutes at the discretion of General Sessions 
Proposed Duration of the Attorney General’s Participation: The session will begin at 8:00PM, and conclude after 
General Sessions remarks.  There will be a dessert reception to follow that will be held on the Monarch Bay 
Courtyard. 

VENUE INFORMATION 
Event Venue: The Ritz-Carlton, Laguna Niguel 
Event Room Floor: Conference Level/Lobby Level Event Room Name and/or Number: The Ritz-Carlton 
Ballroom 
Table Name and/or Number: N/A 
Green Room Floor: Conference Level/Lobby Level Green Room Name/ and or Number: The Plaza 
Venue Street Address: One Ritz-Carlton Drive 
Venue City, State & Zip Code: Dana Point, CA 92629 
Venue Telephone Number: 949-240-2000 

EVENT CONTACT INFORMATION 
Organization Contact | Please provide the information for the event coordinator. (This should be the person that 
will answer any additional questions from the Scheduling Office regarding the details and/or logistics of the event.) 
Name: Johanna Seiter 
Title: Alliance Advancement Operations Director Organization: Alliance Defending Freedom 
Phone (Office): 480-388-8163 Phone (Cell) (b) (6)
E-mail: jseiter@ADFlegal.org 
Is this individual available by e-mail at all times? ☒Yes ☐No 

If not, what is the best way to reach this individual? ☒Cell  ☐Office ☐Other 

Day of Contact | (This should be the person that will coordinate with the Attorney General’s Advance staff on the 
day of the event.) 
Name: Kellie Fiedorek and Johanna Seiter 

Page | 1 
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Title: Lega l Counsel/All iance Advancement Operations Director Organization: Alliance Defending Freedom 

Phone (Office): 202-888-7633/480-388-8163 Phone (Cell): (b) (6) 
E-mail: kfiedorek@ADFlegal.org/jseiter@ADFlega l.org 

Speech Contact I Please provide the information for the person the Attorney General's speech w riters can 
coordinate. 

Name: Kellie Fiedorek 

Title: Lega l Counsel Organization: Alliance Defending Freedom 

Phone (Office): 202-888-7633 Phone (Cell): (b) (6) 
E-mail: kfiedorek@ADFlegal.org 

Press Contact I Please provide the information for the person who will be coordinating media participation. 

Name: N/ A 

Title: Click here to enter text. Organization: Click here to enter text. 

Phone (Office): Click here to enter text. Phone (Cell): Click here to enter text. 

E-mail: Click here to enter text. 

Security Contact I Please provide the information for the person with whom the Attorney General's Protection 
Detai l- can coordinate (specify security or faci lities person). 

Name: Eddie McBride 

Title : Physical Security Coordinator Organization: Alliance Defending Freedom 

Phone (Office): 480-388-8008 Phone (Cell): (b) (6) 
E-mail: emcbride@ADFlegal.org 

Venue Contact I Please provide the information for the person with whom the Attorney General's advance can 
coordinate. 

Name: (b) (6) 
Title: Manager, Meetings and Specia l Events Organization: The Ritz-Carlton, Laguna Niguel 

Phone (Office): (b) (6) Phone (Cell): Click to Enter Text 

E-mail: (b) (6) @ritzcarlton.com 

PROGRAM INFORMATION 
Program for the Event I Please attach the complete program or agenda for the event in the return e-mail. If no 
yet available, please provide a draft of the complete program. 

Is the Attorney General expected to del iver remarks? 12?:J Yes D No 

Is the Attorney General expected to take questions from the audience? □Yes ~ No 
Name and title of the person introducing the Attorney General: TBD (We will provide this information as 
soon as it is available.) 

Agenda for the Attorney General's Portion of the Program I Please attach a run of show/ agenda for the Attorney 
General's portion of the program. We are finalizing the draft and will send over by the end of the week. 

Page I 2 
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Event Speakers* | Please list the name, title, and organization of the event speakers. (If it is a multi-day or full day 
event, please list only the information of the speakers during the Attorney General’s portion of the program.) 
None. 

AUDIENCE INFORMATION 
Expected Size: 450-500 
Description/Composition of the Audience: Partners and senior associates in AmLaw 100 firms, state attorneys 
general, state solicitors general, other leaders from the public sector, legal scholars, and business and church 
leaders. 
VIPS Attendees | Please list the name, title, and organization of any VIP attendees. (If more than 10 VIPS will 
attend, please include the full list of these individuals with their name, title, and organization in the return e-mail.) 
1.   Doug Peterson, Attorney General, Nebraska 
2.   Ken Paxton, Attorney General, Texas 
3.   Brad Schimel, Attorney General, Wisconsin 
4.   Alan Wilson, Attorney General, South Carolina 
5.   Scott Keller, Solicitor General, Texas 
6.   Lee Rudofsky, Solicitor General, Arkansas 
7.   Lawrence Van Dyke, Solicitor General, Nevada 
8.   Misha Tseytlin, Solicitor General, Wisconsin 
9.   Liz Murrill, Solicitor General, Louisiana 
10. Rick Warren, Pastor of Saddleback Church 

EVENT SETUP INFORMATION 
Event Setup | Please attach a diagram of the venue if available. 

Setup Description 
Where will the Attorney General be before remarks are given? ☐Audience ☐Off-Stage ☐Stage 

☒Other In the Green Room (The Plaza). 
Will there be a stage or riser? ☒Stage ☐Riser ☐Neither 
Will there be a podium available? ☒Yes ☐No 
The Attorney General prefers to use a teleprompter for speeches. Will there be a teleprompter? ☒Yes ☐No 
Will there be screens providing live images of the event? ☒Yes ☐No 
What kind of microphone will be available? Wireless headset; podium mic – whatever the Attorney General 
prefers. 
Describe your backdrop. Video wall. There will be a static image of the world behind the General when he speaks. 
Describe the audience setup. Please see attached diagram. 

Seating Arrangements* | Please list the name, title, and organization of the individuals that will be seated with the 
Attorney General. (If more than 10 people will be seated with the Attorney General, please include the full list of 
the individuals with their name, title, and organization in the return e-mail.) 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   

Click to Enter Text 
Click to Enter Text 
Click to Enter Text 
Click to Enter Text 
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5.   
6.   
7.   
8.   
9.   

Click to Enter Text 
Click to Enter Text 
Click to Enter Text 
Click to Enter Text 
Click to Enter Text 

10. Click to Enter Text 

PRESS INFORMATION 
Will the event be open or closed to the press? ☐Open Press ☒Closed Press 
Will the organization(s) have a photographer present? ☒Yes ☐No 
Will the event be video taped? ☒Yes ☐No 
Will the event be recorded (audio)? ☒Yes ☐No 
If the event is open to the press . . . 

Will it be internal or external press? ☐Internal ☐External 
If it is external press, will the press be credentialed or non-credentialed? ☐Credentialed 

☐Non-credentialed 
Will the press be in a specific section or roaming? ☐Specific Section ☐Roaming 
What type of press will be present? ☐Print ☐Still ☐Camera 

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION 
Attire: ☒Business ☐Business Casual ☐Casual 
Additional Comments and/or Information: Click to Enter Text 

ETHICS INFORMATION 
Use of the Attorney General’s Name | Please note that any use of the Attorney General’s name in publicity 
materials must be cleared by the Department of Justice. In general, within 30 days of the event, you may list the 
Attorney General’s name on an invitation and/or website as the keynote speaker along with the rest of the 
program. However, promotional materials such as “Save the Date” cards may not include the Attorney General’s 
name. Please direct all question to Errical Bryant at Errical.Bryant@usdoj.gov . 

Is your organization a recipient of grants from the Department of Justice ? ☐Yes ☒No 
If so, which grant and when? Click to Enter Text 

Are you a 501(C)3? ☒Yes ☐No 
Is your organization a Registered Lobbying Organization? ☐Yes ☒No 
Is this a fund-raising event? ☐Yes ☒No 

If so, what group(s), organization(s), and/or individual(s) benefit(s) from the event? N/A 
Are tickets being sold for the event? ☐Yes ☒No 

If so, what is the face value of the ticket? N/A 
If there is no ticket value for this event, what is the estimated cost of attendance? 

Is there a meal being served at the event? ☐Yes ☒No 
If so, what is the cost of the Attorney General’s meal 

Page | 4 
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Will the Attorney General be receiving an award? ☐Yes ☒No 
Note: The Attorney General cannot receive gifts over $20.00. 

Is there a monetary reward? ☐Yes ☒No 
If so, what are the criteria for receiving the award? Click to Enter Text 
Please list past recipients of the award. Click to Enter Text 
Please provide a physical description of the award. Click to Enter Text 
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Flores, Sarah Isgur (CPA) 

From: Flores_, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Saturd ay, July 08, 2017 1:48 PM 

To: Flores_, Sarah Isgur {OPA); Stafford, Steven (OPA) 

Subject: next round of edits coming from him .... 

But this way you and I are working off same copy: 

Draft #3 - Stafford 
7/8/2017 -12 p.m. 
1630 words (16 minutes) 

Remarks of the Attorney General to the Alliance Defending Freedom 
July 11, 2017 



00< 

Sarah I,gw: Flom 
Director of Public Affairs -



Stafford, Steven (OPA) 

From: Stafford, Steven {OPA) 

Sent: Friday, July 07, 2017 2:08 PM 

To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Subject: tG)j$M reference in ADF 

I'll keep looking 

--Original Message---
From: Flores, Sarah lsgu~ {OPA) 
Sent: Friday, July 7, 20171:56 PM 
To: Stafford, Steven (OPA) <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: [l;Jll!JM reference in ADF 

Yeah let's swap or make more clear- (b) (5) -
> On Jul 7, 2017, at 1:54 PM, Stafford, Steven (OPA) <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 
> 

(b) (5) 
> 
> --Original Message--
> From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
> Sent: Friday, July 7, 2017 1:53 PM 
> To: Stafford, Steven (OPA) <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
> Subject: Ill reference in ADF 
> 

mailto:sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov


O'Malley, Devin (OPA) 

From: O'Malley, Devin (OPA} 

Sent: FridayJ July 07, 2017 11:06 AM 

To: (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

Subject: Fwd: Vegas (time sensitive) 

Attachments: Trip Schedule - Oallas_Santa Ana_ las Vegas(10_ 12 Jul 17)_Short Version.doc; 
ATT00001.htm 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Darden, Silas V. (OAG)" <svdarden@imd.usdoj.gov> 
Date: July 6, 2017 at 3:59:14 PM CDT 
To: "Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA)" <sif1ores@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: r'Terwilliger, Zachary (ODAG)" <zterwilliger@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "Barnett, Gary E. (OAG)" 

<gebamett@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "O'Malley, Devin (OPA)" 
<domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov>, "Moore, Paul {OAG)" <pmoore@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Vegas (time sensitive) 

Sarah, 

You were correct on Dana Point. Errical said the final time is 5:30. I was not aware. 

All times have been adjusted according to the call. Please let me know If you have any 
questions/edits. 

Thanks, 
Silas 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent: Thursday, July 6, 2017 4:23 PM 
To: Darden, Silas V. (OAG) <svdarden@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: Terwilliger, Zachary (ODAG) <zterwilliger@jmd.usdoj.gcV>; Barnett, Gary E. (OAG} 
<gebamett@jmd.usdoj.gov>; O'Malley, Devin {OPA) <domalley@jmd.usdcj.gov>; Moore , Paul 
{OAG} <pmoore@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: Vegas {time sensitive) 

mailto:pmoore@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:domalley@jmd.usdcj.gov
mailto:gebamett@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:zterwilliger@jmd.usdoj.gcV
mailto:svdarden@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:pmoore@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:gebamett@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:zterwilliger@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:sif1ores@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:svdarden@imd.usdoj.gov
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Non-Responsive Records 

ADf Speech - The last email I received on theAOf speech was on 3 July with a 
question regarding flight times to get the AG in Dana Point to make remarks at 5 
pm. Happy to adjust the time, but we may need to hold in Texas for "CJ bit. 

Non-Responsive Records 
On Jul 6, 2017, a11: 2:15 PM, Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoJ.gov> 
wrote: 

Gary/Zach can we huddle on this at some point? 

Non-Responsive Records 

Also my understanding was the ADF speech·was 530 but this has it at 
5. This is important be we told them we couldn't get there early or 
stay after. So need to be precise on the time for that. 

Non-Responsive Records 
s 

Sra:ah Isgur F1ot:e$ 
Director of Public Affairs -
From: Darden, Silas V. (OAG) 

mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoJ.gov


Sent: Thursday, July 6, 20171:19 PM 
To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Terwilliger, 
Zachary (ODAG} <zterwilliger@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: Barnett, Gary E. {OAG} <gebarnett@jmd.usdoj.gov>; O'Malley, 
Devin (OPA} <domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Moore, Paul {OAG) 

<pmoore@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Vegas (time sensitive) 

Draft schedule attached. Please let us know if you have any concerns. 

Non-Responsive Records 

Thanks, 
Silas 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA} 
Sent: Thursday, July 6, 201711:51 AM 
To: Terwilliger, Zachary (ODAG} <zterwilliger@jmd.usdoj.gov>; 
Darden, Silas V. (OAG) <svdarden@jmd.us.doj.gov>; Moore, Paul 
(OAG} <pmoore@imd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: Barnett, Gary E. (OAG) <gebarnett@jmd.usdoj.gov>; O'Malley, 
Devin (OPA} <doma!lev@imd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Vegas {time sensitive) 

Adding Devin 

'°'-" 

Sarah I1gu:r Flore:: 
D it-ector: ofPublic Affain-
From:Terwilliger, Zachary {ODAG} 
Sent: Thursday, July 6, 201711:43 AM 

To: Darden, Silas V. (OAG} <svdarden@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Moore, Paul 
{OAG} <pmoore@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Cc: Barnett, Gary E. {OAG} <gebarnett@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Flores, Sarah 
Isgur {OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Vegas (time sensitive) 

Silas and Patil, 
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I need to connect with you all about this as the AG wants his materials 
and final itinerary tomorrow evening. 
Can you give me an update on the latest schedule re-Vegas? Do I 
need to reach out to AG Laxalt? Do I need to follow up with the office 
regarding the state and local invitees? 

Need to rnail this down in the next few hours as to what has been 
done and what is left to do. 

Please let me know, 
Zach 

Zachary Terwilliger 
Associate, Deputy Attorney General 
Office of the Deputy Attorney General 
Zachary.Tenivilliger2@usdoj.gov 
{202) 307-1045 (Desk) 
(b) (6) (Mobile) 

mailto:Zachary.Tenivilliger2@usdoj.gov
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TRIP SUMMARY DALLAS/DANA POINT/OAKLAND – JULY 10-12, 2017 

Non-Responsive Records

3:45 P.M. PST Wheels Down: Santa Ana International Airport (KSNA) 

5:30 P.M. PST Speech at Alliance Defending Freedom Conference 

6:00 P.M. PST Wheels Up: Santa Ana International Airport (KSNA) 

8:07 P.M. PST Wheels Down: Las Vegas McCarran International Airport (KLAS) 

Non-Responsive Records

2/4 Draft 



Flores, Sarah ls.gur (OPA) 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 06, 2017 9:33 PM 

To: Brand, Rachel (OASG); Panuccio, Jesse (OASG); Parker, Rachel (OASG) 

Subject: FW: ADF track changes 

Attachments: 170711 ADF v3.docx 

Tucker made some changes to the last page tonight--! need to put this speech to bed tomorrow with 
the AG {as best I can) so I can move his attention to editing the vegas speech. Can yall look it over and 
make sure this squares with your understanding? Hope to show this to him in the am. So rry for the rush. 

s 

Sarah Isgur Flores 
Director of Public Affairs 
(b) (6) 

--Original Message--
From: Stafford, Steven (OPA} 
Sent: Thursday, July 6, 2017 9:31 PM 
To: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Tucker, Rachael {OAG) 
<ratucker@Jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: AOF track changes 

NB: the only changes made were to the final page. 

mailto:ratucker@Jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov


From: 

Date: 

O'Malley, Devin 
(OPA)</o=exchangelabs/ou=exchange administrative group 
(fydibohf23spdlt)/cn=recipients/cn=9b7b3a310dcb464784468203270f 
aaOf-omalley, de> 
Thu Jul 06 2017 17:55:47 EDT 

To: 

Cc: 

Bryant, Errical (OAG) 
</o=exchangelabs/ou=exchange administrative group 
(fydibohf23spdlt)/cn=recipients/cn=29057b0753094a5a898ee272e671 
7a5e-bryant, err> 
Blank 

Bee: Blank 
Subject: RE: Question on Tuesday Night Remarks 
Attachments: 

Wonderful, thank you! 

Devin M. O'Malley 

Department of Justice 

Office of Public Affairs 

Office: (202) 353-8763 

Cell: (b) (6) 

From: Bryant, Errical (OAG) 
Sent: Thursday, July 6, 2017 5:47 PM 
To: O'Malley, Devin (OPA) <domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Re: Question on Tuesday Night Remarks 

Hello Devin, 

According to the form the submitted, its closed press. 

Thanks 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jul 6, 2017, at 5:32 PM, O'Malley, Devin (OPA) <domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov> wrote: 

Hi Errical-

Hope you're well. 

mailto:domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:domalley@jmd.usdoj.gov


Do you know if the Alliance Defending Freedom event, and specifically the AG's remarks Tuesday 
night, are OPEN press? 

Thanks 

Devin 

Devin M. O'Malley 

Department of Justice 

Office of Public Affairs 

Office: (202) 353-8763 

Cell: (b) (6) 



Flores, Sarah Isgur (CPA) 

From: Flores., Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 06, 2017 9:44 AM 

To: Brand, Rachel (OASG); Panuccio, Jesse (OASG); Parker, Rachel (OASG) 

Subject: Fwd: Can you send me current ADF draft asap? 

Attachments: 170711 ADF v2.docx; ATT00001.htm 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Stafford, Steven (OPA}" <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Date: July 6, 2017 at 9:42:21 AM EDT 
To: "Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA)" <siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Can you send me current ADF draft asap? 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) 

Sent: Thursday, July 6, 2017 9:42 AM 
To: Stafford, Steven (OPA} <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: Can you send me current A0F draft asap? 

mailto:sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov
mailto:siflores@jmd.usdoj.gov
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Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

From: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 05, 2017 12:44 PM 

To: Lacour, Alice S. (OAG) 

Subject: RE: GTMO trip 

Hey Alicet 

I hope you had a nice 4th too! Here's what I'd say about GTMO:(b) (5) 

There is also a speech on rel igious liberty on the 11th in Dana Point for the AOF Religious Liberty Summit.[IDI 
I'll give you more info on that as socr. 

as I've got more of an idea of what direction the speech is going in. 

Thanks! 

Rachael 

From: Lacour, Alice s. (OAG) 
Sent: Wednesday, July 5, 2017 9:32 AM 
To: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) <ratucker@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: GTMO t rip 

Good morning, Rachael! 

Hope you had a nice July4th . I am compiling the report to be sent to the WH on the A G's upcoming t rips and 

speeches. I see that you are accompanying him to GTMO. can you give me a one or two sentence description 
of the purpose of the trip? Ideally I can get this as soon as you have time. 

If there are any other trips/speeches that you are POC for, I'd love to hear about them for the report as well. 
Thank you so much! 

Alice Shih Lacour 
U.S. Department ofJustice 
Office of the Attorney General 
Room5230 

Alice.laCour@usdoj.gov 
(o) 202-514-9797 

(c)-

mailto:Alice.laCour@usdoj.gov
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Stafford, Steven (OPA) 

From: Stafford, Steven {OPA) 

Sent: Wednesday, July 05, 2017 9:45 AM 

To: FloresJ Sarah Isgur (OPA) 

Subject: RE: sp-eech drafts? 

Attachments: 17071 1 ADF.DOCX 

Sounds good. Here's what I have for Dana Point right now. Rachael has read it but I do not have edits from 
her atthis point 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) 
Sent: Wednesday, July5 , 2017 9:11 AM 
To: Stafford, Steven {OPA} <ss1afford@j md.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: FW: speech drafts? 

Also speech prep is at 2 today so plan to come up to the AG' s conference room for that. Probably makes. 
sense to bring Andy so he can start hearing the boss's voice t oo. 

Sarah Isgur Flores 
Dl!ect01: of Public Affiw:5-
From: Flores, Sarah Isgur {OPA) 
Sent: Wednesday, July 5, 2017 9:08 AM 
To: Stafford, Steven {OPA) <sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: speech drafts? 

I havent seen dana point or vegas- need those asap this morning. 

Have you made any changes to DARE since you sent itto me? 

""""' 
Sarah Isgw: Flore$ 
Di!-ecto1: of Public Affa.ir~ -

mailto:sstafford@jmd.usdoj.gov
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Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPAi 

From: Flores, Sarah lsgur(OPA) 

Sent: Mooday, Jutv 03, 2017 1:31 PM 

To: Bryant, Errical (OAG) 

Cc: Tucker, Rachael (DAG); Schedule, AG84 (OAG); Darden, Silas (OASG) 

Subiect: Re: Re l igious Liberty Summit - Alliance Oefe-ndi ng Freedom 

No prob! 

On Jul 3, 2017, at 12:25 PM, Bryant, Errical (OAG) <ebryant@jmd.us.doj.gov> w rote: 

He w ill speak from 5:30to 6:CX> andthen depart. We shouldn't have him arrive coo ecrly. I told them hehad a confl ict 
before and must depart promptly. Thanks 

From: Tucker, Ra:hael ( OAG) 
Sent: Monda,', July 3, 20171:17 PM 

To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <siflores@jmd.usdoj.glJ'I>; Bryant, Errical (OAG) <etryant@jmd.usdoj. gov> 
Cc: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) <A G84Schedu1e@j md. usdoj,gov>; Derden, Silas (OASG) <sdcrden@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Rel igious LibertySummit-Alliance Def endingFreedom 

From: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent Monda,', July 3, 201712c01 PM 

To: Brycnt, Errical (OAG) <ebryam@jmd.usdoJ.gm> 
Cc: Schedule, AG84 ( OAG) <A G84Schedule@j md.usdoj.£lov>; Da-den, Silas.(OASG) <sda-den@jmd.us.dof.gov>; Tucker, 
Rachael (OAG) <ratucker@jmd.usdoJ go\'> 
Subject: Re: Religious. LibertySumm it - Alliaice Defending Freedom 

Defcnitely no on recept ions. etc since w e need to hit the road after. • 

On Jul 3, 2017, at 10:.55 AM, Bryant, Errk al (OAG) <ebryant@jmd. LL'<doj.gov>wrote: 

Hey Guys, 

They are presslnf: me about the questions below . (b) (5) 
Letme know if you think otherwi se? 

Sarah, what about the Hugh Hewitt part? 
Thanks. 

From: Flores, Sa-cil lsg-ur (OPA) 
Sent: Thursday, June 2-9, 201710:lSPM 
To: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) <AGS4Schedu1e@jmd.usdoJ.gov>; Darden, SHas (OASG) 
<sdarden@jmd.usdoj.gov>; Tucker, Ra:hael (OAG) <rctucker@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: ReligiousLiberty Summit -Alliance DefendingFreedom 

Thi s. istough. Rachael, let's figure out whct ethicss.aysabout all th is.. I know we cant do•anything after his 

speech. In fact, we need to RUN tothe plane and getasmuch sl eep as possible.~--

But either way l et's figure outthe parametersf rom ethics. 

s 

-
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From:Schedule, AG84 (OAG) 
Sent: Wednesday, June 28, 2017 9:ffi AM 
To: Flores, Sarah Isgur (OPA) <sif lores@imd.usdoj.gov>; Oard en, Silas(OASG) <sdarden@i md.usdoj_gov>; 
Tucker, Rachael (OAG) <ratucker@jmd. usdoLgov> 

Subject: FW: Re{igiou.s:Liberty Summit-Alliance DefendingFreedom 

HelloAII, 

See the questions below. 

Sarah the f irsr part is solely for you. (b)(5) 

• We are planning to begin his talk at 8 pm on Tuesday evening. We were wondering if he'd liketo 
speak ior 20-25 minutes, and then have a sit-down, interview format with Hugh Hewitt tor about 
20minutes. We di d thisformat with Hugh for Pre-sldent GeorgeW. Bush, and it wasver,, well 
received. Jwanted to know if General Sessi orisw ascomfortabl e with thi s format aid t i meHne. 

For this part, Rachael/Silas• •-· • OurCEO and a couple se!ectmembersof our executive leadership team would liketo take 
Genera! Sessions to dinner Tuesdav eve ni rig beforehis talk or break fast Wednesday morning i f 
he ;savai1cble, or at least ha!Je time to meetfor a l ittle bit if an actual meal doesn't work. WiU 
his schedule be able ro accommodate this? 

finally, All- I have no preference on chi s request. Up to you all 

• Wew ill be- having adessert reception afterwards- will GeneralSe~ons be plaining to.stet( for 
a li ttle bit after hi s talk to say helloto some of the attendees, or would he prefer a more private 
setting wich a few select people? We w ill hc,,e5 stateAGstherewhowould love to be able to 
meet him either r ight before or after his talk. 

From: Kellie Fiedorek [ mailto:KFiedorek@ad'legaJ.org] 
Sent Tuesday, June 27, 2017 2:56 PM 
To: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) <AG84Schedule@jmd..u.scloj.gov> 
Subject: Re Religiousliberty Summit-Alliance Defending Freedom 

Hi Errical, 

Not a problem] I totally understaid. @ I warned to touch base on when General Sess,onswas plann ing to 
arrive and depart Lcgu na, and the format of his talk. 

Weare planning to begin his. talk at B pm on Tuesday evening. We were wondering if he'd like to 
speak for 20-25 minutes, and then have a sit-down, intervi ew format with Hugh Hewitt1oraocut 
20 minutes- We didthis format with Hugh for President George W. Bush, and itwasven( well 
received. 1 wanted to know tf General Sessiorisw <5 comfortabl e with this format aid t i meline. 

• OurCEO and a couple select membersof our executive leadership team would liketo take 
General Sessions to dinnerTuesda>f eveni ng before h15talk or breakfast Wednesday morning i f 

he IS availcble, or ar lee& have t ime to meet for a l ittle bit 1f an actual meal doesn' t work. WiU 
hisschedu le be able to accommodate this? 
We will be- having a dessert re.c:eption afterwards-will General Sessions be plaining to st;J{ for 
a li ttle bi t after his talk to say hello to some of the attendees, orw ould he prefer a more private 
setting wi th a few sel ect peop1e? Wew ill have 5 state AGs there who would l01Jeto be able to 
meethim either right before or after his talk. 

Thanks so much ! 

Best, 

Kellie 

From: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) [maitto:AG.5CHEOULEB4@usdoj.gov] 
Sent:Tuesday, June 27, 201711:40AM 

mailto:maitto:AG.5CHEOULEB4@usdoj.gov
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10: Kellie t-1eaoreK <K~JeC1oreK@aau ega1.org>: SCheC1u 1e,A~(UAU) <AU):>-t.:HtUULtl>4@usoo1.gov> 
Subject: RE: Rel igiousliberty summit 4 Alliance Defending Freedom 

Hello Kellie, 
Jw i11 be awav this afternoon and tomorrow may be difficult tocatch up. It might be easier to email m e the 
questions. If not, I wilJ try toconne,ct w ith you at some point tomorrow. 

Thanks 

From: Ke llie Fiedorek [ mailto:KF iedorek@adfJegal.org} 

Sent: Tuesday, June 27, 20172:35 PM 
To: Schedule, AG84 (OA G) <AG84Schedule@i md.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Refigiouslibertv Summit • Alliance Defending Freedom 

Hi E.rri cal, 

WooId you have acouple m inutesto chat today or tomorrow? Ihad a couple questions for you. 

Thank you! 
~Kellie 

From: Schedu le, AG84 (OA G) [mai1to:AG.SCHEDULE84@usdoi.gov] 
Sent: Monday, June 12., 2017 8:44 AM 
To: Kellie Fiedorek <Kf-i edorek@adflegal.org> 
Subject: RE: Religiousliberty summit 4 A lliance Defending-Freedom 

ThanksKellie. Are lunches doneas agroup? 

From: Kellie Fiedorek [ mailto:KFi edorek@adfJegal.org1 
Sent: Monday,June 12, 2017 11:0l AM 
To: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) <AG84Schedu le@i md.usdoi.gov > 
Cc: Johanna Seiter <jsei ter@00f1egal.org>; Tim ChandJer <tch and1er@adfiegal org> 
Subject: RE: Religiousliberty Summit • Alliance Defending Freedom 

Hi Errical, 

f ve a:ta:hed the current Agendafor the Summi t on Religious liberty. As l said on the phone, if the conflict 
on Thursda,, evening for General Sessions to speak at the Clo sing Banquet isnot resoiva::lle, we'd be 
honored tohave Gene<ra1 Sessionscome on another night and we coutd p lan a special d inner around his 

attendance on Monday, Tuesda/, orWednesda,, evening. 

Also, Rachel would be welcome toattend as well for asmuch of the SUmmtt as she'sable. 

Ptease let me knCMI if l ean ansv1er any other questions. 

Thanksso much, 
Kellie 

From:& hedule, AG84 (OAG) [mailtO'AG.SCHEOULE84/iilusdoj.•ovj 
Sent: Monday,J une 12., 201710:09AM 
To: Kellie Fiedorek <KFi edorek@adfJegal.org> 
Subject: RE: Rel igiouslibertv .summit 4 Alliance Defending Freedom 

KeUie, 
Please contact ourofffee regcrding thi s request a. soon as po,ssib le. 

Please ask for the dire-ctor of scheduling, Errical Bryant 

202-514-6333 

From: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) 

Sent: Tuesday, June 6, 20174:41 PM 
To: 'Kellie Fiedorek' <Kfi edorek@adf1egal.oro>; Schedule,AG84 (OA G) <AG84Schedu le@jmd.usdoj..gov> 

Subject: RE: Religk>uslibertv summit 4 Alliance Defending Freedom 
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1

Hello Kellie, 
Plecf;E: f ind the document attached.No need to hold rooms but thanks forthe offer. 

From: Kellie Fiedorek [ mallto:KFiedore-k@ad' legal.orgl 

Sent: Tuesday, June 5, 2017 3:32 PM 

To: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) (AG845chedu le@jmd..usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Re1igiousliberty Summit-Alliance-Def ending Freedom 

Hi, 

We aresohooored tha: hew ill be able to cttend ! My cell number i{t:)iGJ . Unfortuna elv, I don't 
think the .scheduling document attached, but if yoo re-send I willtill that out and get it back toyou. How 
manv rooms shouldwe reservefor General Sessionsand those l;l;,ompanying him, and forhow many nights? 

We are thrilled he will b-eour keynote speaker- thank you so much. 

Best, 
Kel lie 

rrom: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) [mailto:AG.SCHEOULE84@usdo1. gov) 
Sent Tuesday, June 0fi, 2017 2:29 PM 
To: Kellie fiedorek <KF iedorek@adilegal.org>; Schedule, AG84 (OAG) <AG.SCHEOULE.B4@usdoj.gov> 
Subject: RE: Re-l igiousliberty Summit-Alliance-De-fendingFreedom 

Thankyou forcontactin g the office oi' Attorney Gener~ Jeff Sessions, I would liketoconf ,rm the Attorney 
General 's attendance to the Alliance De-fendingFreedom Rel igious liberty Summit as the Guest Speaker. 

The AG and a member of hisstaff w ill attend the event scheduled for Thursday, July 1~at8:00pm: 
8:20pm. 

In your request, vou a-e- tisted as the- ilfOUP point ofrnntatt. To confrrrn the AC, sattendance, p lease email 
me voor cel l numher. Should 'i!l'l''( last minute schedul ing chal"l:esari se, 1 w ill endeavor to cal l you as soon as 
pD'"..sib-fe. Attached ls a schedu!rng document. We asked that you complete and returned withi n 24 business 
1c.um,t receM ~ ms conf;rri,<itron. 

The Attorney General is looki ng forward to the e11ent. PleasefeeHree tocomaa our offke should you have 

any questions. 

Please be advised that this appoinrmenr is subjeer to cancellation due to theAnomeyGeneral's availabitiry. 

From: Kellie Fiedorek [ rnailto:KFi edorek@adflegal.org1 

Sent Wednesday, McJ! 24, 2017 5:16PM 
To: Schedule, AG84 (OAG) <AG84Schedu1e@imciusdo j.gov> 
Subject: RE: ReligiousLiberty Summit • Alliance De-fending Freedom 

Thank you. Please find attached the completed Speaker Request FOfm, aswell as a copy of the origi nal 
formal i rn i tation. Pl ease let me know if you need any additionalinformati on. 

Best, 
Kellie 

From~Schedule, AG84 (OAG) [maitto:AG.SCHEOllLE.84@usdoj. oov] 
Sent: Wednesday, McJi," 24, 201712:07 PM 
To: Kel lie fiedorek <KFi edorek@adflegal.org> 
Subject: Relig ious Liberty Summit-Alliance Defending Freed om 

Ttlankyou forrequestbrg Attorney General Jeff Ses.sronsasa speaker at 'l'()Urupc:oming engagemeM. 
Ideally, the AG would like to speak to everygroup that plaoes a request, regrenably t his isn't always 

possible. While we will make everyeffortto ho11or your requ est. appoi11tmentsare scll.eduted based 011 the 

mailto:KFiedorek@adflegal.org
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Attorney General's availability and the appropriate ethical guideIi nes. 

To cJ">Sist with this request pl'ea;se rompl'ete the attached to.rm. 

In the event your request ls granted, additional information may t>e requested. Siould you have additional 
questions, plea.se feel free to contact me. I look forward to speakingwith you soon. As always, it's a 

plea:.ure ~-ervingyou. 

All the best 

From: Kellie Fiedorek ( mailto:KFiedorek@adfTegal.org] 
Sent: Tuesday, May 16, 2017 5:34 PM 
To: Hairahan, Peggi (OAG) <phanrahan@fmd.usdoj.gov> 
Subject: invitati on 

Hi Peggi, 

Hope you're doing wellJ r ve a:ta::hed an invitati on from our Presidentand CEO, Mike Farris, for General 
Sessi ons to keynote the closing banquet of our Religious Lioerty Summit on Thursday, July 13th at the Ritz 
Carlton Laguna Niguel in Dana Point, CA. This banquet concludesa f our da, invitation-only, off-the-rernrd 
gathering of strategic allies, including state attorneys general, sta:e soOcltors gene rat partners aid senior 
associ a:es in top firms; public intellectuals, and business and church leaders. 

We expect to have around 500peopte i n attendance ct the clo sing dinner, whichw malso be off-the-record. 
We will of course cover General Sessions' airfare, hotel, aid o ther e.xpen.se5i as well as provide an 
honorarium, tothe ext ent permitted by l ai, . 

If you have any questionsat al l, my direct number is We would be so honored if General 
Ses:sions is able to a:tendJ 

Best, 
Kellie 

KeH ie Fiedorek 
lega I Counsel 
202-393-&69:> {Office) 
202..SSS-7633 {Direct Dial) <inageOOl.png> to>J(3 !Mobile) 
202-~7-3622 {Fax) 
KFiedorelc@ADFlega l.org 
ADFrega l.org 

T!us-irn-ssa~ fron,Aff-w't2 Ceferd,r.gFreedoma<'&al')'a~nyrgdocurrerts.oi er-beo= l"i?Ssa;es. s re.Meo iof ff,e 
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Flores,Sa rah Isgur (OPAi 

From: Flores, .Sarah Isgur (OPA) 
Sent: Mooday, July 03, 2017 1:18 PM 

To: Tuckerr Rachael (OAG) 

Cc: Bryant, Errical (OAG); Schedule, AG 84 (OAG ); Darden. Silas (OASG) 

Su bject: Re: Rel igious Liberty Summit- Alliance Defe-nding Freedom 

Fine w me. So get in, give speech and leave. 



Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

From: Tucker, Rachael (OAG) 

Sent: Monday, July 03, 201712:01 PM 

To: Bryant Errica I (OAG) 

Cc: AoresJ Sarah Isgur (OPA); Schedule, AG34 (OAG); Darden, Silas (OASG} 

Subject: Re: Religious LibertySummit-Alliance Defending Freedom 

Attachments: imageOOl.png 

Iwill have answers very shortly on some of these. Will circle up-with Sarah to discuss. 



 

   
 

 

 
     

 
 

 
  
  

  
 

   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED – SHRED ON DISPOSAL 

VISIT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

TO 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
DANA POINT, CALIFORNIA 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

JULY 10-12, 2017 

Draft 



   

       

            
 

     
 

           
 

            
 

TRIP SUMMARY DALLAS/DANA POINT/LAS VEGAS – JULY 10-12, 2017 

Non-Responsive Records

4:45 P.M. PST Wheels Down: Santa Ana International Airport (KSNA) 

5:30 P.M. PST Speech at Alliance Defending Freedom Conference 

6:45 P.M. PST Wheels Up: Santa Ana International Airport (KSNA) 

7:45 P.M. PST Wheels Down: Las Vegas McCarran International Airport (KLAS) 

Non-Responsive Records

2/13 Final 



Schedule for Attorney General Sessions 
Monday, July 10, 2017 

4/13 Final 



   

    
 

    

Schedule for Attorney General Sessions
Tuesday, July 11, 2017

Dallas, TX  Santa Ana, CA 

Non-Responsive Records

5/13 Final 



   

        
 

        
  

 
   

 
      

 
       

   
 

   
 

       
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Non-Responsive Records

4:45 p.m. PST Wheels Down: Santa Ana International Airport (KSNA) 

4:50 – 5:20 p.m. PST En Route: Ritz Carlton Laguna Niguel 
Location: 1 Ritz Carlton Dr 

Dana Point, CA 92629 
Phone: (949) 240-2000 

5:30 p.m. PST Speech – Alliance Defending Freedom: Summit on Religious Liberty 

6:00 – 6:30 p.m. PST En Route: Atlantic Aviation 
Location: 19711 Campus Dr # 100, 

Santa Ana, CA 92707 
Phone: (949) 851-5061 

6:45 p.m. PST Wheels Up: Santa Ana International Airport (KSNA) 

7/13 Final 



   

   
 

   

Schedule for Attorney General Sessions
Wednesday, July 12, 2017

Las Vegas Washington, DC 

Non-Responsive Records

9/13 Final 
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